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INFLICTED A SERIOUS lOliG,
JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.DR. R. I. MOORE

Casa Against LilinsMrni Denials

forth at the proper time with greater
ease.

The resolution of Mr. Lodge,
which caused the discussion, has
pone on the calendar, from which
it can be taken only by a majority
vote. This, however, is really an
advantage to those who wish to
keep the subject alive, as the mo-
tion to take the resolution from the
calendar may be made at any time
during the morning hour, and is
fully debatable.
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0. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, 17. 1.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomea

BagarCo., Honoxna Sugar Co,,Wai!nku
Bngar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Make
Bazar Co.. HaleakalA Ranch Co., Kapa-
pal Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer & Co.' Line ol Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board ol Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
list or OFFICERS:

P. C. Joxxs... President
Qxo. II. Boaxaxscof .Manager
E. F. Baaor Tres. and Becy.
Col. W. F. Ati.x Auditor
O. M. Coorx )
EL Watxhocsjc... . . . . .Jirectors
O. L. Oaktu )

THE HAWA1M SAFE DEPOSIT

AXO- -

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, U.I.

Hare Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stacks and Boafs Bought and Sold

gxxts roa
Grt Northern Hallway. Tickets
S-al-A to All FaiaU.

aozxTS roK
Tba Hawaiian Lud and Improve
meat Compajir (UmittJ.

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon rery
favorable terms. 3S7S-- tf

Hie Hawaiian Inresknt Co.

BEAL ESTATE
-- axD-

HO A IsTS,

ion SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a barsain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lota 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-c- xe Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at TTalfhi with barn, pig

pens and rHc" coop, 120x10 ; suitable
tor a Chicken Ranch.

13 and "15 Kaahnann Street

Telephone 639. Near Pbstoffice.

Castle & Cooke I'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

DiSlMffl AGENTS;

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND UUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

bi Fire Imrance Ccnpy

OF HABTFOBD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

V7.W.WRIOHT, - PropTietor.

Carriage -- : Builder

pfAYl orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

HOSL 123 AND 130 FORT STREET
3363--y

Massage.
TR8. PTSa Y WOULD ANNOUNCE

1TJL that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Aidress at H. M.
Whitney's, King rt. ; Bell Telephone 75,

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
'Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 r. u. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3S3S-3- m

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher ot IClooutiori and Dra
matio --Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3SS4-l-m

8. T. ALEXANDER. II. P, BALDWI.V.

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN,

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California St., 8an Francisco.
7 Island orders promptly filled.

3307--m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

Agent to take Aeknowledgneenta.
Ornca No. 13 Kaahomann Street, Hono--

iran, n. a.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants,

225 Queen Street, Honolnlo, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT STREIET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470".

3450-y-.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
roar stbxst, orposrrx wtldxb a co.'s

XT. J. NOLTE, Iroprletor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OFZ3I 7BOK 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers Beonisitea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

STJRVEYOR.
Boom No. 11, 8preckels' Block.

3859-- m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 340. P. O. Box 807

CONSOLIDATED ,

Soda Water Works Compy, Limited

Irplinxis, Corner illra and Fort BtL

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 lftoft-- lr Agents.

U. W. iltCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AWD SALSES n

Leather and Sloe Findings
HONOLULU.

I ninJTC rionolnla Hoap ITorkt Co.,
AUMifAw Hoaolela Tannerr.

H. HACKFELD CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cot. Fort and)Qqen et.. Ifonolalq

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer ef Native Jewelry

DZALUR IS

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.

Jast the tbins snitable for the holidays

a09 MKKOIIANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahnmsna streets

336l-3- m

A Colorado Senator Soores Cleveland
For His Hawaiian Policy.

TELLER FAVORS ANNEXATION.

Ha ltallT It Neceary To Annex Tba
Hawaiian Island lie Wants the Uni-

ted States To Be the Strong-ea- t Power
On Earth Broad American Policy.

One of the most remarkable
features of the brisk debate in the
Senate yesterday morning on the
Hawaiian question was the very
patriotic speech of Mr. Teller, who
entered into the discussion with all
of his characteristic energy, says a
late Washington Star. He took the
radical ground that annexation is
not only necessary and expedient
in Hawaii, but in other neighbor
ing territories, and his speech from
beginning to end rang with a broad
American policy, which, he said,
was the early policy of the Demo
cratic party, in which he waa
reared. He vigorously attacked
the former speech of Senator Gray,
which he called a labored effort to
excuse the administration, but, he
said, it did not convince any con-siderab- le

number of the American
people that ths present administra-
tion had not committed a grievous
blunder and inflicted a serious
wrong upon the dignity of the
United States. Mr. Teller almost
made public an executive secret
when- - he alluded to the great joy
and sense of congratulation that
pervaded the Senate, when, behind
closed doors, Mr. Morgan in the
early part of the Hawaiian discus- -

sion read a telegram irom tne state
department as to the transactions
in the Islands. Mr. Teller raised
a laugh by the following summing
up of the relations between the ad
ministration and the Islands :

"Nothing which this administra
tion could do would have so brought
it into sympathy and touch witn
our people as to have taken steps
to bring those people into closer
relations with us. Nothing has
brought this administration into
greater disrepute than its connec-
tion with this single transaction
not one."

At this point Mr. Stewart, who
had been listening very intently,
leaned forward and made a whis-rArP- fl

rflmnrlr to Mr. Teller. The
fatter nodded and went on : 'And
that is saying a good deal, as is
suggested to me by the senator near
bv. because there are a good many
matters ip which the administra
tion has not been in toucn witn tne
people."

In conclusion, after justifying
completely the course of Minister
Stevens and the oincers ox tne Bos-
ton at Honolulu, and pleading for
fuller nrotection bv the United
fltaAo tr fho irnnntr TATitlblic. Mr.

-- v.vwu vvr vuw J O L

Teller said : "I did not rise to say
anything disrespectful ot the com- -

mmeo on loreizn rei&uuuu. A Um
not asree with a Dortion of its find
ings, and I do not agree with them
now. I am not in svmpatny witn
thin frleathat we are bound by local
lines. I want the government of
the United States to be what it
ought to be, what it is entitled to
be by virtue of its great population

alth. the dominant and
rnlintf tower on the face of the
earth. I cannot h proud of my
flag and my government unless that
is to be the cap.

Th r1nhntf on the nueetion yes
terday showed that the Republic-
ans are determined to seize every
onnortunitr to harraaa the admin
istration bv boldinc the Hawaiian
question before the people. Notices
of speeches were given by Senators
Palmer and Aliipon, and it is
known that there are hall n uozen
rtliaT9 flrl of anv time tu cotne
4 i. e 4. ((.utriarlrn ' wheni i l r m j jvij - -

ever the subject shall be broached
in nnv fnrm. There i? a vague un
derstanding that this is to be done
with the express uiea oi Keeping
fn MnoaHnn alive, po that the sub
ject of annexation can be brought

Ncariag an End.

PRIVATE DIABY PCX I5T JEVIDE5CE.

ZToarleia aatl Other Tell Abt Aiaed
Force to Frereat TTa2ilxfftea riae
Belag; SercJsad CMf Jnatie Jod
on the Staadetes an tba Trial.

A constant flow of objections from
the ennnsei of Iilllaokilr r I took the
attention of the Military Commfrr.fon
during its early morning cession
yesterday.

The Court was convened at 10:20.
The council chamber waa packed and
there were plenty of spectators turned
away at the tat. Mrs. Dominis
entered shortly after the Commission,
escorted by lieutenant Kenake. lira.
Wilson was with her as ura&L Mrs.
Dominls continues her stolid de-
meanor, and apparently has little

1.5 ", --JLLt 4

.'
r r i 2

o-.tr7;- 3
r-v- . .i v 4 J

0

omcsa :or iulitasy ccahossiojr. .

Interest In the proceedings. The wit-
nesses brought in ag&isst her seemed
much more nervous than the accused.
She leaves everything to Mr. Neu-
mann, very seldom exchrin3icj any
conversation with him. The action
of the counsel vesterdav ahovra that &

hard fight is to be made and no possi-
bility of a vulnerable point in the
accusation allowed to pass without a
fire of objections.

After the reading of the minutes,
Mr. Neumann offered the following

Dominls; Iilluokalani DomlnU be-
ing arraigned upon a chart) cf mis-
prision of treason, objects to the Juris-
diction of this Court theon ground

.- A ft A Jl -mat no person woo is axrestea e.na vo
be tried by Court Martial shall be
brought to trial until ten days after a
copy of the order convening the Court
shall have been delivered to the per-
son arrested, or left at his (or her)
usual place ot abode, and no euco.
order was served on her at any time,
or within the time mentioned.

Captain Kinney stated that the
officer serving the original charge of
treason had included lhs order con-
vening the Court, and that when the
charge was changed ho had not
thought it necessary to serve the Court
order a second time.

Mr. Neumann claimed that at no
time had the order convening

.
the

A a a ft M

CAPTAIN W. A. KINKET, lUtCIE --ADVOCATE

br MILITARY COMMI-.SIOH- .

to which Captain Kinney replied thst
the officer slated that he had eerved
the order.

I aak that that officer be called in-
to Court to prove his statements," was
Mr. Neumann's answer.

As a result Major lotter was called
into Court. He stated that be h&d
served the charge ot trr&son on the
ex-que- en on January 31, and the
primed order for the convening o('the
Court was placed Inside the folded
document. .

This was not questlotied. but the
counsel still held that the ten days
had not elapsed which the accuffejl
was allowed by the rules of the Court;
he asked fer the ruli? thSS?ulf
his objection. The Court f r
consultation and o
nounced that the .objection was over

a

Mn Neumanu then oftored l
uttt tA the Jurisdiction of

DE3STTIST.

OZzs: lrlkrtoa Cottsp, Hotel Eire

Office hours : 9 a. m. to 12 m.

and 1 r. sr. to 4 p. m. SSdO-l- m

M. E. Grossman, DD.S.

C3

DENTIST,
S3 hotel sratn.

rOFic Houaa 9 a. at. to 4 r. u.

S. NISHUVIURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER 13

Japane bo Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc. '

PKICE3 TEKT MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu StreeL I

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !
And for Decorating Purposes;

Mattxvq or all Krema,

Mi TCTT. a Cioaks.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
Xfo. NvLXLtuixk 8traXC31-- Q

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWKITER,

Ccnreyancer and Searcher of Records

JT1BE, LIFE AND

Accident -- :- Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.
ALSO

omcx: 318 roar STBgrr 384atf

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary Public. -- : Typewriter!

AND COLLECTOR.

Orncx: Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.

Office Houes: 8 to 12 a. m. and
2 to 8 p. m.

Motoal Tel. 632.

HONOLULU IBOn WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Hollers, da-ga-r zzilla, CMln, B

4
And machinery of every description mads
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithlng. Joh work exented
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewerstk Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lnmberi

And all Kinds of Bailding Materials.

WO. TOBT BTBggT, TJOWOLULU

P.O. Box 386. Mntnal Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- U COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
riCPO-RTIR- AKD DKALBBS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND SI5ZR1L 1TIHCHA5DI3I,

411 KINO STREET,
Ilonolnln, ITawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.
3373--1 y

Peculiar Signal Lights. --

A number of gentlemen noticed
a peculiar traveling light out near
Diamond Head, early Tuesday
night. It is either thought to have
been a lantern let loose for sport or
a signal of some sort. The light
came from southward and had the
appearance of traveling with the
wind current. A similar light was
noticed near Tantalus last night.
Under the circumstances it seems
somewhat suspicious, and the
theory is advanced that the lights
are signals from some of the camps
in the mountains of the uncap--
tured rebels.

VIGILANT QUiFILLAN.

He Searched the Velocity and
Found a Lot of Opium.

The custom house officials have
been very suspicious of the bark
Velocity that arrived from Hong
kong a few days ago, and have
consequently kept the strictest
kind of watch on the crew of the
ship.

For the last three days Archie
Gilfillan and his assistants have
been searching, but not until yes
terday morning did anything come
to light.

Sixty-fou- r tins of opium were
found hidden in different place-s-
ten in the 'hatch-cove- r : at the
fore-pea- k, and fifty in slush buc-
kets, paint cans and the cargo.

When the Chinamen constitut
ing the crew of the Velocity, got
wind of the fact that their tins of
opium were gone, their anger knew
no bounds, giving vent to it by
accusing one another of having
something to do with the disap-
pearance of the stuff.

The Chinese sailors or the ve
locity are a very clever set of fel
lows in the concealment of opium.
One lot was found rolled up loosely
in matting and put in a very con
spicuous place, so that any one
passing would hardly think of
looking in such a prominent place.

Every inch of the vessel and
every piece of the cargo has been
examined, and it is not very proba-
ble that there is any more opium
aboard.

The loea of the opium means
about $600 out of the pockets of
those who have had a hand in the
deal.

SOME OLD RIFLES.

Ten Found in the Old Sail Loft
Abore C. Brewer & Co.

Deputy-Collect- or McStockei with
two men made a search of the old
Honolulu Rifles armory yesterday
afternoon, and succeeded in find
ing ten guns of various makes in
the sail loft.

When the guns reached the po-

lice station Marshal Hitchcock ex-

amined them and ordered that
they be cleaned and put in order
for the use of the uovernment.
They are not of the same pattern
used bv the rebels and were cov-

ered with dirt and rust.
In addition to the guns, a lot of

old belts, bayonets and other
accoutrements were found.

Editor Tovrse Eefore Cabinet.

A cabinet meeting was held yes-

terday morning, at which a num-

ber of important measures were
discussed. Ed. Towbo, editor of the
Star, was called before the meeting
to make explanation concerning an
article which appeared In his paper
recently, purporting to give a list
of the persons sentenced by the
Military Court.

Another meeting was held at po-

lice headquarters early last night
with closed doors. It is supposed
some weighty matters received
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about week or so after engrossingleln told me Jrfunday the move was toth Court. A there was nothing WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Montez Cbxe. Skin Food and Tissue Bailder. Does
not cover, but heals and cares blemishes of the skin. Makes the

BYAPTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION,tissues firm and builds up the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes
them plump. Lowest in price nd best in value. 75 cbxts largs pot

' Mas. Harrisos's Facb Blsacii. Care9 most aggravatrd cases
of Freckles. Blackheads, Flesh Worm, Sanborn, Sallovness, and

Moth Patches. Quick in action and permanent in etxect. rice .

Mas. Harrison's Face Powder. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.
Three shades white, flesh, biunette. "Will not clog the pores, sUya on all day.
Paxcx 50 exsrs.

Mas. Harrisos's Hazk Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Ilalr and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to gr. w on bAld
heads. Cases of years standing specially invited to a trial. Price $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Restorer. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permaoenr wben once your hair is restored to Its natsral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and r'ean. Price $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; not
8 icky ; don't lave a wbite deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beanty Doctor.
26 Gearjr 6tret, San Fnnclico. Cal.

CCTJor sale by H0LL18TEB DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street. Honolulu.
X7""Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journalcontaining a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison .

KVKRYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

The Laid by the Steamer

11 China P

commissions; gave It to bam ow
leln; preamble said present constitu-
tion deprived Hawalians of their
riehts and accused concluded to pro
mulgate new one; was at Washington
Place on Thursday night previous to
unrisinfir on Sundav evening; saw
forty or fortv-fiv-e armed men there;
understood men were to resist attempt
of police to search residence; also
that arms be landed at Kakaako to
overthrow Government and restore
Lili1mka.l9.niT accused said all
official rjaners been destroyed;
witness was o resent at Washington
Place when authorities took posses-
sion of dace: It was next morning
after arrest of accused: none papers
referred to could be found; diary was
kept of visitors that came to Washing
ton Place; tnis was Durneu m iicwu(;o
of witness; think by oruer 01 accuseu
Hrinb- - tmvA TAcnrd of hour of those COm
Intr and iroiue: witness was arrested
nort mnrn fnir after accused.

Cross-examined- :. Messrs. Kinney,
Robertson and Carter accompanied
TOif noa tr spftmh Washington Place;
wo found note among papers from
Gulick to accused; Charlie Clark was

mmamipr nf men there: witness
nnrioratnod unrisinir was to take place;
we were to protect Washington Place
if any attempt made on piace; saw
ten or fifteen bombs; saw them in
house there: they were in charge of
Charlie Clark: no threats made against

" u r inor promises w witness; ji.r. xviuuejr
stld Government bad enough evidence
to bang me, but didn't say was to be
bung.

Chief Justice Judd : On 16th of Jan
uary was asked by President Dole to
mnfm amh 7o qVi I n rrfrn PI a pa? Par--
ried out request of President to best of
ability; (portion of diary introduced
as evidence by prosecution); found
diary In desk in room at Washington
Place on Ewa side; am acquainted
with handwriting of ex-quee- n; all
entries in book are In her handwrit
ing; have read book careruuy; entry
begins Fridav. December 27th and
continues through Saturday, 2Sth; last
words are "signed by eleven commis
sioners": these words are in nand- -
writlne of accused; (at 3:25 Court
cleared to discuss whether counsel for
accused be allowed to inspect diary.)
Court ruled that at present time coun-
sel could not make use of diary except
reference to paragraph therein Intro-
duced as evidence by prosecution.

Mr. Neumann contended tnat book
belonged solely- - to the accused and to
keep it from her would be nothing
short of robbery.

Colonel Whiting stated tnat dook
might be used by defense under cer-
tain conditions, but not as regards
present witness.

Mr. Kaae recalled: Identified piece
of broken clay shell; saw it on desk
of accused for one year beiore her ar-
rest.

Cross-examin- ed : Am related to
Sam Nowlein.

Re-dlre- ct: Mrs. Nowlein is second
cousin to witness.

Judee-Advoc- ate desired to Introduce
clay shell as evidence. He would en-
deavor to show it to be a part of some
one of the bombs found in home of
accused.

Objection raised by Mr. Neumann
against its introduction on the ground
that it could not be connected with
the bombs said to have been found at
Washlneton Place. '

Court announced that until broken f

piece of clay been entered as exhibit
and showing some iconnection it
would not be admissible.

Sam Nowleln: Took part in up-
rising against Government on 6th and
7th of last month to restore ex-quee- n;

witness, Gulick, Rickard and Seward
planned affair; started plan about
four months ago; living at Washing-
ton Piace during those four months;
dan was to overthrow Republic byJore and restore monarchy; arms

landed beyond Diamond Head on the
Island of Oahu; don't know where
arms came from; knew they came by
schooner; sent Charles Warren out to
Waimanalo; arms landed by steamer
Waimanalo were used in attempt to
restore monarchy; first time set was
Wednesday, January 2d; second time
Thursday morning at 1 o'clock; wit-
ness procured between 500 or 700 men;
only about 150 men answered call and
took part in fight; witness left Wash-
ington Place at 5 o'clock Thursday to
go out to Waikiki; left instructions
with Charlie Clark to protect resi-
dence of accused; before leaving had
conversation with accused; said to her
we were going to do something that
night and would let her know more
later; no arms landed at fish market
on account interference of police; were
landed out near Diamond Head later;
told accused affair was to come off
had failed; that all arms and ammun-
ition been landed beyond Diamond
Head; she replied she'd heard so; saw
accused about 8 o'clock Sunday night
before leaving for Diamond Head; she
eaid she was sorry that witness was
going; told her left instructions for
her protection; witness, Gulick, Rick-
ard and Seward drafted constitution;
gare it to accused when finished; she
suggested some changes; got procla-
mation and constitution from Rick-
ard; they were in Gulick's handwrit-
ing; after giving them to accused
never saw them again.

Cross-examine- d: Didn't tell accus-
ed about uprising to take place on
Thursday evening; Intended to in-
form her after everything ready; un-
dertaking abandoned on Thursday
evening because police got on to it be-
fore arms were landed; change was
made to have witness move on town
from Diamond Head; Wilcox, Rick-
ard and Gulick knew about change
of plans; uprising was to take place
at 6 o'clock on Monday mornine; this
decided after consultation at Bertel-manu'- s

bouse ou Sunday by parties
mentioned; accused knew nothing of
change cf plans from witness; known
Kaaewai for four years; met him at
station house; Kaaewai eaid didn't
want to say about arms on my ac-
count; he said he would tell truth at
my suggestion.

A. G. 31. U bertson: Am deputy
attorney-u-ner- al and assistant iu pros-
ecution of then,-- cases; was preeut at
consultation between Government off-
icials and several parties couuected
with movemeut; the men seemed re-
luctant to testify; Mr. Kinney in-
formed them they were under arrest
for treason, and after some conversa-
tion they declared they would testify
truth when brought into court.

At 4:30 Court adjourned until 10
o'clm k Tlmr'ilav morning.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
lnannftictnro rolv.er ih;im t.f all
descriptions-- .

be made Monday; uon i Know wuere
the bombs came from; Nowleln was
my superior and had charge of the
arms; I helped to dig them up and
bury them again. First saw bombs
in '93; don't know who made or
brought them; did not make them my
self.

Captain Kinney produced three
bombs, one iron and two plaster of
rvnri- - whlrh were identified by the
witness. The iron bombs were brought
to Washington Place tne eunaay De-f-ore

New Year's; had fuses in them
so they could be used at once.

To 5lr. Neumann: Mrs. Nowleln
brought the iron bombs on Sunday;
"VowIa! n nd mvself received them.
The others were buried when I went
to Washington Place; I am not a rel-
ative of Mr. Nowleln.

On being questioned by Captain
Kinney the witness said the iron
bombs were buried close to the cottage
in the flower bed.

After the witness had been dis-
missed Mr. Neumann asked for the
reading of the evidence according to
the rules of court martial. Mr. Clark
was recalled. He did not care to have
the evidence read. The counsel did
not insist on the point.

At 12 o'clock the Court adjourned
to 1:30 p. m..

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Every available seat In the council
chamber was filled and many persous
were standing along the sides and
rear windows when the session opened.
The Japanese representative, together
with the Portuguese Charge d'Affaires
Canavarro, United states jviinisier
Willis and British -- Commissioner
Hawes, of the diplomatic corps, occu-
pied the seats reserved for them.

The Court assembled at 1:35, and
the first witness called.

Joseph Kaaewai: In December
witness staid during day at King's
boat-hous- e and nights at Washington
Place; on Thursday night previous to
uprising was at Washington Place;
saw arms mere; uon't Know wuere
thev came from; arms were in carriage
house; don't know how many; they
were given to different boys there on
Thursday night; saw no ammunitionj.j j.mere; guns were given coys; uiu not,
stand watch that night; saw these
arms last when went to bed about 9
o'clock that night; not carried by boys
from Thursday to Sunday night; were
concealed somewhere; next saw them
on Sunday night; never saw guards
there carry arms before ; before that
they carried sticks ; saw accused on
Friday morning; she asked what news
was last night; replied our work did
not get along favorably ; she said yes;
referred to work being done that
night; it was intention to have revolu-
tion; know Charlie Clark; he told
boys to clean guns; be on the alert
and when time came to do work to do
It; meant to fight; this order given
about 6 o'clock Thursday night; wit-
ness was asleep when word next came
to conceal arms.

Cross-examine- d: Saw accused after
breakfast on Friday morning, on
veranda; she was alone; was on guard
duty on makal side of the house; was
not armed then ; guns only given to
boys that night; Sunday morning
arms were concealed; did not see them
concealed; was told so; orders given
by accused and sometimes by Bam
Nowleln; orders received from her re
lated to plants In yard; those from
Nowleln was to allow no strangers to
come in there to see the accused; these
orders "were carried out by witness;
also did some writing of data concern
ing who came to see accused, their
business and time of day; this was
given to Charlie Clark; was soldier
under monarchy ruled by accused;
been retainer of accused since over
throw; reference made to attempt to
overthrow Government; Charlie Clark
said on Thursday we would have
work tonleht: bad heard freouentlv
about trouble and saw something in
papers; this only thing witness knew
about revolution; never talked with
accused about revolution ; the said
nothing to witness concerning it; wit-
ness not assigned any particular duty
except to fight; was given no orders
to leave Washington Place or to take
part In revolution; previous to Thurs
day morning Clark bad not talked of
matter; understood from his manner
Clark meant revolution; we people who
have been soldiers and done fighting
understand these things; been soldier
for-tw- o years; took part in Wilcox
revolution; was here in this building
wnen Kaiakauawas king; was steward:
witness was fighting people over in
Musio Hall; fought with cannon; wit-
ness talked with Sam Nowleln and
Mr. Kinney about what accused said;
Nowleln wanted to know if witness
had talked with accused : replied yes.
and detailed conversation; Nowleln
tola witness be was going out to where
fight took place; witness was prisoner
when conversation with Nowleln took
place; was at station house; we were
alone when talked together; no prom
ises oeen given wimess lor making
statement against accused; thought
better tell truth; took up no arms and
didn't go in field with Nowleln and
Wilcox ; nothing was told witness he
be shot or hanged if did not make
statement; told by Mr. Kinney when
witness came into court to tell truth;
other prisoners, Robertson and Car
ter there when conversation took
Elace; told Mr. Kinney what knew

he said anything about matter.
Re direct: Clark wrote in book

memorandum witness gave him ; don't
know where book id or if accused de-
stroyed it; talks with Mr. Kinney
were in nature of advice; advised us
tell truth and nothing else; what Mr.
Kinney said about shooting and hang-
ing was in connection if witness told
truth court might lighten sentence; if
told untruth might get shot or banged.

William Kaae: In December and
January was acting as private secre-
tary to accused ever since her over-
throw; did work at Washington
Place; got form of commissions from
Charles T. Gullck; accused sent me
there; bliowed It to her and she re-
plied go ahead with work; made out
eleven commissions; they were
signed by accused one by one, as fast
as witness wrote them; they were
made out as list Cabinet officers a I

ready publish! ; drafted political will
for accused shortly after; wrote out
proclamation; did thin work xaraeday
as wrote conimisrions; these papers
given witness hy 8am Nowlein: they
were in handwriting t.f Gulick; fter
engrossing these document they were
handed to accused by witness; saw
form of monarchical constitution;
engro-e- d com tuitions end of Deei-- m

ber !at year; wrote new constitution

presented iu th!a objection that bad
f hMn rrfvlouv oiiicussed the ob

jection was overruled without further
consultation.

Then came objections to the charge
and pec locations a follow?:

Objectloua to charge. The charge
does not state clearly or distinctly the
commission of ai:y military offense
rr nv offense aira Inst the laws of
war.

nhlwtlnn to specifications. I
specifications and each of them are
vague and uncertain and do pot set
forth either time or place of the al-

leged offense charged against the ac--
cusednoror ine um T5.ZXthe offense was committed with, the
concealment whereof the accused Is

ClAsgto' the sixth specification : The
accused objects to the sixth specifica-
tion on the ground that the same does
not specify any act' of treason the
knowledge and concealment whereof
constitutes a crime.

a Bfn the twelfth specification: The
accused objects to the twelfth specifi
cation on tne grouna tuat me same
does not specify any act of treason the
knowledge and concealment whereof
constitutes a crime.

Following this was a season of spir-
ited legal sparring. The Court con-

ferred and announced the objection
overruled.

The Court then proceeded to the
plea. Mr. Neumann answered for the
prisoner who declined to plead to each
charge and specification. A plea of
not guilty was entered.

The preliminaries having been com-
pleted, Charles Clark was called as a
witness by Judge-Advoca-te Kinney.
Clark entered the room witfi his usual
swinging step. When first inside the
door he gave a quick nervous glance
toward Mrs. Dominis and during the
time he remained in the room appear-
ed to take special pains not to look
toward the accused. Those look-
ing for a display of feeling on the
part of Uliaolcafanl were disappoint-
ed. Bhe apparently took no more no-

tice of Charles Clark than of the rest
of the people about the room.

Clark was sworn and on being ques-
tioned by the Judge-Advoca-te testi-
fied that he was stopping at Washing-
ton Place during last December and
up to January 7th. He had been there
nearly two years as an ohua. Re-

member Thursday night, January 3d,
when there was talk of an uprising.
There were over thirty men at Wash-
ington Place that night; they were
armed; arms were dug from the
eround at Washington Place between
the hours of 6 and 7 p. m.; some were
buried in front and others in rear of
the house; accused was living in the
main house; the arms In the rear
were under a rubbish pile. Over
thirty rifles were dug up, also re
volvers, bombs and ammunition.

The arms were buried about the
time there was a rumor that Wash
ington Place was to be aearcneo.
shortly before the Bush, Crick and
Xawahl afiair. I knew where the
arms were; guards were not armed
prior to Thursday. The guns were
taken to the carriage house and the
men took their arms and cleaned
them; armed about forty; some went
to their posts and others were asleep.
The night was divided into two
watches from 6 p. m. to 12 p. xn. and
12 to 6 a. m. It was about 9 o'clock
when the men first stood at their
posts: about eighteen men In the first
watch. Mrs. Dominis usually slept
down stairs in a room opening on the
Ewa side; there were five guards on
the Ewa side ten or fifteen feet from
the house.

I dug up the arms because I bad re-

ceived an order from Nowleln that
the movement to overthrow the Gov-
ernment was to be made at 1 o'clock
Thursday night. When I gave the
arms to the men I told them to stand
by as "the time bad come. My
orders were to hold Washington Place
against all comers. I dug up the
bombs and carried them to the cot-
tage, and laid them on the floor
ready for use; they were to be
thrown Into any mob or crowd
that might attack the house. Now-
leln told me to get ready, and I
got ready, according to the commands
of my superior. The cartridge belts
were made at Washington Place and
Charley Warren's.

When I said, "The time has come,"' I did not explain to the men.
An objection was offered by Mr.

.Neumann to the witness stating wbac
the men understood by "the time has
come.

The court ruled that the witness
might state his .knowledge of what
was meant.

Clark understood it to mean that
the time bad come to overthrow the
Republic Nowleln told me that the
arms had been landed and the move-
ment was to be made that night; had
heard of the plan before; Nowleln
was the only one who spoke to me of
it; had not heard the guards talk.

The second watch came on shortly
after 12, at which time the arms were
again buried, as I got orders from
Nowleln that the movement was off
and I must bury the rifles; I put them
back where they came from.

I was at Washington Place Sun-
day night The arms, were again
taken up, as I had received orders
from Nowleln that the movement was
to be made at 6 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. I armed the men about 9 o'clock
Sunday night, and again told them
the time had come.

I saw Mrs. Dominis Sundav even-
ing and told her Nowleln had told me
the time had come.

Bhe said Nowleln had told her the
same thing, and she hoped it would be
a success. About 9 o'clock I went and
told her we were surrounded by Gov-
ernment troops. I had no communi-
cation with Nowleln after be left the
house; saw troops at Wall's. Mrs.
Dominis said she was serry the Gov-
ernment was onto us.' The second
watch carried arms till I heard of the
fighting of Waikiki and Carter being
shot, then had arms buried. Learned
of fighting from W. W. Hall, who
was passing on the street.

When Nowleln left 8uuday, he told
ne to hold Washington Place; I in-

tended to hold the place and use the
arms If necessary.

Cross-examinati- on by Mr. Neu-
mann: I was in the parlor when I
told the prisoner the move was to be
made on Monday; we were alone;
she bad six or seven at-
tendants; none were present;
think they were in the dining room;
think my wife was with them. Have
been an attendant of ex-que- en since
1893; worked for love; paid no board,
got no pay; employed as guard. Now

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

HoxoLrtu, H. I , January 7, 1S95. J

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS
CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahn,
to continue until farther notice, during
ing which time,- - however, the Courts
will continue in pension and conduct
ordinay business as usual, except as
aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

they are strictly forbidden to use fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.
3S9-t-f

NOTICE,

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Commission now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895;

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,
January 19, 1S95. 3897 tf

General Headquarters , Republic!
of Hawaii, a- -

Adjutast General's Office, J y
Honolulu, Island of Oahn, H.I., Jan;

uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.
Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-nar- y,

A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock A. sr.,
and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-
vocate.

The Officers composing the Commis
sion are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3 Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,
N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com
pany C, N. G. H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com
pany D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e-

Camp on General ftaff, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef, ..

(Signed.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3393--tf AdjUnt-GeneraL- D

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all des

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours
of 6 a.m. and 6 p.m., providing the same
be drank on the premises.

No liquors ehall be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause' such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre-
mises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

February 6th, 1895.
3912-t- f

MERCHANTS'

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner of Kirjg and Nuuanu streets.

2T,Te?ephone 805. 3907--tf

HUMOROUS I DRAMATIC

RECITAL
-- BY-

Mr. C. J. Whitney

Assisted by A . E. Marpby and the fol
lowing well-know- n Musical Talent:

Fro. Pesqaale, (J.S.l.Philadelphia)

Mr. U. Ordway,

Prof. Bcr&er,

AT- -

Y. 31. (5. A. HALL.

ON

Saturday Evening, February 9, '95

General Admission SOc.

School and College Students 23c.

2909 lw

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

(La J

Stee I and Iron Rwes
STOVE8 AND FIXTURES,

House Keeping Goods
AND .

Kitclien Utensils,
AGATE WARE, ROBBER HOSE

PUMFS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

MHONl) -:- - BLOCK

KING STREET.

NEW !JRH"MRY STORE
332 TtVJUAKU STKEBT,

Between Horel and Kins Streets.

American al English Groceries.

Fresh Canned California Fruits,
Frovifions of all kinds.

JECT'Ncjw' Good received by every
steamer from the Coast and Europe.
Satisfaction guarantd. Purchajes de-
livered to all p arts of the ei'y.

TKLKPCT "E K4
GE McINTYEE

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine aseoitment of

JAPANESE GOODS

Of every description.

jOThe finest Japanese Goods in

town.

K. FUEUTA,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

3653-- y

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on stands as work bas-
kets 75 cents and np ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and np; Music
Racks $3.50; Fern Stands $1 and np;
Everything and anything in Bamboo
Ware..

X,"Dont fail to patronize us and
save money.

3S95-t-f

fl. JAOVEN,

Practical Gunmaker
Will do any kind of repairing to Fire-- J

arms, also .crowning ana jsiueing ana
restocking equal to Factory work. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Union street, with
C. Sterling. Painter. 3908--y

ONCE MORE IN TEE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS

Is again prepared to repair Garden
Hose, Hprinkl-r- s, Water Taps, Saw Fil-
ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-

cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowei B a specialty ; also Setting
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. RiDg up 153
Mutual Telephone any time before 2
o'clock a.m. SS34-6- m
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A PUN OF RE0R6AHIZAT10H .
stated alo that he would place
George Suateiueyer on the com-
mittee.

Mr. Lowtey introduced the fol-

lowing resolution which was adopt
ed without a dissenting voice:
"Kesolved, That it is the opinion
of the officers of the Citizens'
Guard, that an Act should be pass-
ed by the Councils, making it un-
lawful for any person to wear or
exhibit any uniform or badge
which would indicate that he be-

longed to any military or police
organization, unless he" was at the
time an actual member of euch

Arrived by the Alameda

A Lid added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

i

GEORGE LAVIGKE.

FIGHTERS WITH
A few wet-k- s apo Dob Fitzaimmons

Lavin kilKnl Andy Dowen. Thene fatal bout will doubtless prevent the proposed
contest bt w i--fii t'hanmion J Mine J. Torbett and Hob Pituinuuona.

AHEAD IN SHOES
Is our position, and, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. ' The
Grand Turk can't be dislodged from the table, and it is just as certain that nothing can
make us relinquish our foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma-
nent. Those who have use for feet are as pleased with a shoe bargain as they are with
a turkev on a Thanksgiving Day. A glance at our stock will show what a shoe bargain
is in the highest sense of the word. Our footwear presents the best, the most and the
strongest points and, therefore, offers the largest values. Their quality end price give
our shoes double wear and make them twice cheap. We have
A gent's window being-fille- d with Heywood Shoes in all styles,
shapes and colors for $4.50. Look at it and see what you paid
$5 and $6.50 for.

o

Luuiunu BACffll
On our success for the past
year that we have been in
business wo are more than
pleased with our sales, and wo
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom-
ers havo been of such a nature
that they aro as fully pleased
as wo are.

Looking Eorward
To tho prospect for tho com-
ing year wo hopo that wo Invo
so pleased our patrons that wo
will see them again, and that
their friends will eco how nice-
ly thoy havo been fitted out
andprofit thereby.

Wo shall ijrreatiy mcreaso
our stock this coming year,
receiving now and frcsn goods
by every steamer direct from
tho most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for tha coming few months
and bints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit-tin- g

Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't bo duplicated.

FT Don't fail to inspect
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers.

TemDie of Fail
519 Fort Street,

M. Q. 8FLVA, Proprietor

HUSTACE & CIS..

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will call at the rery loweit xo&zkst rate.
JiyRsLT Tsxxrzosfl ITo. 414. :

lyitUTV! TZLSTZXOSZ Ko, 414.
S4S3-l-y

Why let heT waste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all-ove-

town for

goods when

THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find just what

she wants in my

Clearance
i

which willlast lor 30 days; a cpecialty

each week. I must hard room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Algarettes, tin-trimm- ed

and

Trimmed Hats
for

50 Cents.
OH THl DOLL AH,

J, J. EGAN.

514 Fort Street
331Mf

J;y)

Outline Submitted to tha Officers

Of the Citizens' Guard.

AN INTEKKST1NO POINT BAISIU.

KIwU NoA CeirBWDl Emplo

fr gtaadlas Gurd-- Th

vf Mtl Will CQOyd
b raid.to tk Gerameat-Shl- tl

The board of officers of the
Citizens Guard met la3t evening

in the Chamber of Commerce room

to discuss a plan of reorganization.
The meeting was presided over by
Captain McStocker.

Mr. Lansinz reported for the
Carter Memorial committee. He
Eaid that subscription lists had
been prepared and copies had been
handed to the sergeants of each
squad.

No additional reports were read.
Mr. McStocker said that a number
of members of the Citizens' Guard
had spoken to him, complaining
that they had not received pay for
the time they served. In most
cases they were Government em-

ployees receiving but small pay.
The chairman then read the follow-
ing letter :

HoNOl.UL.tr, H. I., Feb. 6, 1S9.
F. McStocker, Esq., Captain Com-

manding Citizens Guard of Hono-
lulu.
My Dear Sir I am a member of

the Citizens' Guard, and have been
such since November 16, 1S34. My
regular employment is as a musician
in the Government band. On Sunday.
January 6th, at 6 0 p. m., I was called
with others of our squad to assemble
at the Mutual Telephone building for
duty as a citizen soldier, and I did my
duty as such, being On duty on the
streets, on the wharves, in the station
house and in Nuuann Valley, until I
was relieved by my sergeant, George
H. Greene. I called on Mr. Dow lor
my recompense of $2 a day (although
at the first call for duty I did not ex-
pect any pay) and was informed that
my name was scratched off the book.
I would therefore like to state that
although I am employed by the Gov-
ernment as a musician, I did my duty
as a citizen, and if I came off guard at
6 a. m. I was expected to be on duty
at S a. m. to play a concert, and all

duty was done on my own
Srate time. The services of the

volunteered by Mr. Berger
at the Executive building and de-
clined; instead of my gomg"home and
goinff to bed I was on duty as a
Citizens' Guard.

While the amount I have earned is
small, it will be thankful on account
of my wages being but f-- 5 per month.
I remain, Your obedient servant,

7 After the letter was read the
chairman asked for the sense of the
meeting.

William O'Brien knew of some
Government employees that had
been paid and he could not see why
the author of the letter was not.

B.' F. Dillingham waa of the
opinion that as nearly all of the
Citizens' Guard had been paid, no
discrimination should be shown.
He thought the musician should
be paid.

T. F. Lansing was in favor of
paying every member irrespective
of their employment. He moved
that ifrbe the sense of the meeting
that, inasmuch as the Government
had paid a portion of the Citizens'
Guard it waa no more that right
that it should pay all.

The motion was carried unani-
mously and Captain McStocker
was named to notify Attorney-Gener- al

Smith of the action of the
meeting.

The chairman then spoke of the
necessity of a reorganization of the
body and briefly outlined a plan as
a suggestion. Briefly it waa as fol-

lows :
There should be a division com-

mander; the captain should have
power to appoint three orderly se-
rgeantsone to look after the arms
and ammunition, one k have
charge of the commissary depart-
ment, the third to act aa clerk of
the battalion who would keep a
record of the members and note
the movements of the equads.

There should be a lieutenant of
each division. He would ha7e
charge of a certain district and all
orders should paa3 through him to
prevent confusion. Each lieuten-
ant to have two orderlies.

Each equad would be composed
of forty men, divided into two
watches or details.

Mr. McStocker also mentioned
that a mounted squad of about
sixty men would be of material
benefit.

After the matter was discusaed
F. J. Iwrey moved to appoint a
committee of five to draw up a
plan of reorganization with Cap-
tain McStocker a3 chairman. Mr.
Lowrey ateo suggested that the
present lieutenants be placed on
the committee.

The chairman announced that
he would adopt the suggestion and

ItOU FITZalMMONS.

DEADLY FISTS.
killd Con Rionlan Riid very recently Qeorj

J

COMPANY

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian island

1 1 DAM 1 1 1

&Co., Coast Agents

THE MANDFACTDREBS' SHOE

516 3TOKT STREET.

comDanv
George P. Castle suggested that

the Government offer a reward of
$2.50 for every gun brought in and
no questions asked. His idea was
to secure additional arms for the
Citizens' Guard, some members of
which were not supplied with arms.

HE LIKED HONOLULU.

Tourist Agent Holden on the Para-
dise of the Pacific.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Luther L. Holden, general travel-
ing agent of Raymond-AVhitco- mb

excursions, passed through Hono-

lulu some time ago en route to
Japan to look up the possibilities
of tourist travel in that country.
Under date of October 26th, 1S94,
from Kanaya Hotel, Nikko, Japan,
Mr. Holden wrote as follows con-
cerning his visit to Honolulu to
Mr. Henry C. Lyon, at Boston, an-

other agent of the excursion com-

pany, a copy of which has been
received by Mr. Seely Shaw, who is
an intimate friend of both gentle-
men :

'I have long been intending to
write you regarding my brief, but ex-
ceedingly pleasant vi9it to Honolulu.
Thanks to your kind offices, I was
placed at once in possession of the
city, and seemingly of the whole isl-

ands. Mr. Seely fcjbaw met me on
board the steamer. Previously, I had
met Mr. Damon (who was on the ship
to meet Col. Crocker and D. O. Mills.),
and who placed a carriage at my
disposal with instructions to the
driver (Mr. Sullivan, the stable
keeper) to take me everywhere. That
afternoon we visited Punchbowl, after
driving through the town, and then
went via the gpreckels place to
Kapiolanl Park and the race-cours- e;

returning via Waikiki, where I en-
joyed a swim in the suif. In the even-
ing I called on Mr. and Mrs. Seely
Shaw who were very pleasant people.
After calling on the Shaws, we went
to a fair, where we met nearly every-
body, including two more of Mr.
Bole's Cabinet officers. The Presi-
dent himself had gone to the Volcano.
We stopped at the Hawaiian Hotel
and, of course, met Mr. Freimann.
"Wednesday morning (October 3d) we
arose early and at 7 o'clock were on
our way to the Pali with Mr. Sullivan
and Mr. Logan, of the Bulletin, as
companions. Ttoe view there is per-
fectly magnificent. It is one of the
truly great scenes that one can never
forget. Although we were to sail at
12 o'clock m., I had ample time to
call upon Mr. Damon, Mr. Rose (who
Introduced me to Mr. Wilder) and
Mr. J. J. Williams. Mr. Hartwell
was absent. I have rarely spent
twenty-fo- ur hours more pleasantly. I
can well understand your enthusiasm
over the Hawaiian islands, and from
the little I have seen, lean heartily
join you in what others might deem
extravagant praise of the 'Paradise of
the Pacific Unless I see reasons for
an early return to America, I shall
return via Honolulu to see the Vol-
cano.''

Hood's Cured
After

Others Failed
Ccrofula In the Neck Bunches ASf

Cone Now.

at Hood L Co.. Lowtn, IfAll.
"Cnran : I feel Out X cas&rt i7 ratra&

la bTor of BocxTb 5iriip&rl. Tot Ave jtut
X ksr troubled wltti Krroful la toy nwk
ad thxolL Eevntl kl&Ss of medicioet wWefc

X trld did not Co to any goo4. a&d wba I om-wtac-ed

to Uke XXood's StrupvtSi Cx?r wer
large frz&ebcs on 07 neck toaore Unl I eouil

Hood's? Curess
aot bttf C lSftt brarh. Wl I k4 Uken
M heUZe of tills taedldne. tb0 90TtHt9 2u4

Km, aod before X b4 fialsbod tho icrad th
tnaehes hd eoUtlf tfliapxwftrttL" Vuutcun
Arwoov. SagrTt2J, MaJoo.

2T.B. If 70 cciI to Uko Uoo-I'-i Siriipv
tVZa do not to Induced to Vvj any other.

Hood' Pi JI e' constipation Ly reitor.
tsa fsrUUlUo action of ttaalixbebtaryeaaal

HOBKON' DP.UO COMPAY,

Wanted.
OESTI.KMAN OF PUSH WITH AA l 1 1 .1. il Sn in a

business ratingr If) rer rnt. jr month.
Address ' ' IN VITMKST,M tLis ofT.c.

Steel Garden Troweis,5i,G and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, largo as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Bules,

A FINE LINE 0P

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Running's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn .Buckles, etc., etc., ietc.

E. 0. HALL k SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

NO SIGN OF PEACE

THE WAK Jhdis still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re-
quired, consequently I can af-
ford to sell at the same low
figure.

Ex Bentala E received a con
signment of goods comprising
ail tne latest ana xresnest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Miorning Gowns for ladies and
rranfsL Silk TCimnnnsr Smnkincr
Jackets,

.

Silk Pajamas, Japa--
1 ii tir onese ana umna v are. screens,

Portieres. Lamn Shades, etc.
The latest thins in Lacauer

Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
maae up m naucsumu uusigu?
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

EETIlemember, I have the
leaaing store tor nrst-cia-ss

Japanese Uoous.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARtNGTON BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

Is what we want, but in order to ob
tain it, we must giro

VAIUJS FOR VALUE
and Invite the attention of the PEO
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our stock
and prices, in Sterling Bilverware
Hourenir gpoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de
sians tnd to order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifter.
FORT STREET,

U'enner A Co.'s Old Stand .

35-t- f

Wanted.
A FURNISHED COTTAGE

of 3 or 4 rooms, roust be eome
little distance from the ImeineeB

quarter. Address Box 32 Pcwtofilce.
3898-- tf

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKIjD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, $ 42,432.1 7400

ire ri3JL3 on an amcM of Insurable property taKeD t Curreut rnt.

it

i

r
4.

IF

f V

7

b7

J. S.
3140-l-m

DELICATE ! DEUC ous

ASK YOUR GROOEK FOR

BED LABEL OYSTEES
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

Hm B.The Cana of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Thotte of any Other

Frank B.Peterson

THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RIG IIA RD A. AtcCVIWY

Assets December 31st, : $lSG,707,(iS0.1 4
o--

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
0

S. B. ROSE,
Oonerxil Atont for Hnwuiian lBlnn-1-- -

u
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'1'llJi PACIFIC COMURIU'tAT. A H VEUTISBft: UONOIAJI.U, FBEUAET 7, 1895.
. i flfprl bv beine al--

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser wiJimly 5opie5 IT!lowed to depend solely upon a Gov- -

prnmpnt for subsistence. Good, VALU OF BALL BEARING.
hard, manual labor is an effective(Mued Bvery Mominj, Except

Sunday, by the civilizer. February 4, i8g

The outlook for the sugar
industry in the United States
is at least blue and how it is to

Hawaiian Gazkttk Company The plea of a Government em Wliafc ?ployee,' made at the Citizens
At No. 31H Merchant .Street. V1 -- nndryrr loaf nirrVif In wVl 1 pVl

be made brighter is beyond..! to receive fray as other

An experiment with ball biariog3
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on the three ttrands of or-
dinary eewing thread. A carriage
manufacturer put another style of ball
bearings on the axles of a coach ordi-
narily pulled by four horses. A trained
dog was hitched to the pole, and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

WALLACE R. FARBINGTON, EDITOB.
members of that organization, the ken of the average man.
might well find favor in the sight The nation cries out against

THURSDAY, : FEBRUARY 7, 1895.
of the Government. Un tne iace anv further tariff tinkering", the WB FITof it there certainly is a tinge of in farmer uses his voice against

mnvZBSAL C05PIPENCE BEIGNS. consistency in the payment or a
nlovee who is a the bounty and the sugar pro

ducer of Louisiana has grownThe mails by the San Francisco UVIVlUUivu x

member of recognized volunteer
steamer will undoubtedly carry hoarse in denouncing freeforces, while in the Citizens' Guard
some of the most interesting cor he cannot draw payment for his sugar as an insult to American ist, The Eye

Our Imperial Ball-Bearin- g Axles can
he adjusted to any Carriage or Hack.

respondence that has been sent out
f,r.m h "Hawaiian capitol for

services in the field. Employees 01 Industries. Verily the pro- -
private firms nave received iim d and legislator are

2d, The Foot;
' " -A A

some time; correspondence that
will set diplomatic circles thinking

pay during ine enure uiuo I , ,t AA or1
U VvrvA nt1t nrntotin(r litrpa Ann I

and delving among the archives of deep blue sea. Nor is sugarproperty, and under the existing 3d, The Purse.
circumstances it seems highly tne oniy siapie mai is sailing
proper tnat eacn anu every man in uuuuicu . wdicia; ciuaciy HAWAIIAN CARRIAG E :- -. MAIKTURIHG !-- COMPAQ!
who shouldered a gun, whether he an;eJ to it is the meat industry,
was in Tantalus, in Manoa Valley, between tne United States and WHAT ELSE CAN YOU
or doing guard duty or..the streets, u been a sort NO. 70 QUEEN STREET.

EXPECT ?should receive equal nnanciai re- -

munition. Especially is this true of interchange of commercial
. 1 I I- -r o Tiit- - Tt--j o Vppn rnncM- -in t no manv cases wuero iiieu i iv.imw"j unwj 1

did double duty, following their ered, generally, mutually satis
usual vocation in the day, stand- - factory, but, if the United
ing watch at night, and catching Cfntes will not sweeten its

international law. Locally, the
situation has simmered down to

quiet suspense awaiting the result
of the findings of the Military
Commission. General business has
assumed its old time routine, prac-

tically as if nothing had happened.
Inter-islan- d and foreign trade goes

on unmolested, having suffered
comparatively little from the sus-

pension consequent to the insur-rectio-n.

In Government circles, however,
the tension is far from removed.
A weighty responsibility, a problem
still unsolved, rests upon the
shoulders of those in whom the
people have vested the ruling
power. Pnblic sentiment' favoring
a firm and heroic policy toward
the leaders in the late troubles has
not abated, though it does not find

McINERirSonly a few hours rest in the twenty- -
ff German sugar

four. to rules can be IExceptions
well afforded during the unnatural

Uncle Fritz to gorge himself GOOD MOBNING- - !conditions through which the coun
on imencan spareriDS. mtry has lately passed.
this instance retaliation works SHOE STORE,

H. F. W fCIlMAN
Millions Favor Temperance. harder nn the United States
A petition of the Women's Chris-- .

Temperance Union signed by than it does on Jburope. Howtain
more than 4,000,000 persons, ?e,pr long can the American pro--oar rinff fift--r notinnolifiOH HAVE YOU TRIEDFort Street.presented to Confirress February 15th. ducer continue selling sugar atZSSrS a teU cent pound under cost
asks that the liquor and opium traffic of making? And where IS the
oe not ncensea ana inai me social i i.. : ..-- : cr .
vice be not legalized. I "y -- S J VOX A V&W VVOKJJS

At tne time oi tne presentation, oi tne production ana planting- -

xi-- ist.: M U I . . - . . . . -

ALOHAWoman's Christain Temperance
orofitable. There's no helo in which we know will interest every one:

add the For years we have done the fine watchlegislation; to to duty repairing in Honolulu.u , tr l

Union will be held in Washington,
at which Lady Somerset, Miss Wil
lard, Mrs. Stevenson and many
others will speak. Exchange. nyjuiKA xii ulc uyH Difficult work of every description

worse for the legislators which had formerly been sent to the

the open, heated expression exhib-

ited during the weeks immediately
following the outbreak. There is a
general settling down to a calm
disposition to let the law take its
course, with the body politic ever
ready to answer the call of the
Government should the unexpected
happen.

Possible international complica-
tion consequent to the deporta-
tion of men claiming protection
from foreign governments, and the
question of the rights and privi-
leges of American citizens, particu-
larly in Hawaii, aro questions of
general interest, the outcome of
which is awaited with wide-sprea- d,

interest. Nothing of a particularly
serious nature is anticipated from

through the power Of the trusts Coast, was first properly handled in ourInrlicn 5cits. 3).0)flf '-

James F. Morgan. tnem. lnnuence cannot 'be I nni vnivn fw rpA.OTrif nriirnrnn
broucrht to bear unon the WlAHUmil Mil lU.OIil AKIllUXiM
m nrnrfn n ornvprnmpntc tr rLEASE OF
t - i rcp&iriug vuuipiioueu waivues oi every

OUCe tne bounty because the description: demaimetizuje makinr bymmii CITY PROPERTY interests of their people are at han(l a,ny, lost p?. ;a complicated Vrn : mmr ay7, 1 4. U -
4. I vvaucu, m mew any uiincuit worpcriam--

ouxrwt u-ii- iiiuat uc uiutcuueu. ine to the repairing of fine watches isAT AUCTION. lake Oft the duty and the our eepecial forte. -

position IS worse because the their way into our Repairing Department
the arbitrary rights exercised by1 On Saturday, February ID day of bounties to the produc-- " havinbeeri imronghuje hands of

the Government, the general im er oi any particular arncie in Whilst we are at all times ready

f A MAP OF THEj hawaiian islands
"s gqes with eachLbottle.

the United States is buried d wiHjnf? to do every conceiv- -
able kind and condition of a jobWltn trie dead past. We WOuld would it not pay you better to

Suggest that the matter be bring your watch to us in the first place
j v and be assured of an honest amount ofSubmitted tO tne Committee On work at a reasonable price, rather than

dehorninp hydraulic rams, in 'a$e ifc m one to another, causing you
delay and to nothing ofannoyance, saythe American Congress and the greater expense?

AT 12 O'CLOCK SOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my Sales-
room, Queen street, all the right, title
and interest of Lau Akau in the lease of
Malie Kabai w., (deceased) to himself of

Premises Situated North-we- st

Side of Maunakea Street, Honolulu.

The lot has a frontage of 110 feet on
Maunakea street.

There are a number of Buildings on the
lot which are sub-leas- ed or rented to var-
ious tenants, bringing in a rental of $80
toSlOO per month. The lease expires
July 1st, 1906.

-- o-

pression prevailing that the merit
of the action will work out its own
salvation, should an endeavor be
made to cast discredit upon the
officials.

The spirit of annexation to the
United States is steadily gaining

' ground, noticeably amoDg the na-
tives, many of whom are said to be
ready to sign petitions of that im-
port, once they are put in circula-
tion. The Republic continues to
hold to its remarkable record for

We Charge Less

For Perfect Work

let them hnd a relief.
The Clauss Knives are with-

out question the best thing in
the world for cutting warm
bread or cake; best because of Com

t i
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.
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The flokon Drog panj, Limited

erms Cash. U. P, Gold Coin.dignified strength. Though beset Dee2a at purchaser's expense.

the facility with which they go than you have been used to paying for
through the materials For ffiffiS&n.young married ladies Who per-- cleans your watch with a pair of bellows
sist in baking their own bread T KJS?".3S?X
these knives are particularly does an honest job and charges an
recommended because all hoestPrice'

on every side by a multitude of
harsh, difficult problems, universal
confidence in its abilities exists
among the strong body of

Jas. F. Morgan, PROPRIETORS.
weighty effects are removed running fairly well, it is no criterion that3903 1623-t- d AUCTIONEER.
bv their use nnas Deen propeny repaired, xne great' . . , annoyance attendant upon the repair- -

i nsn scaier ior a Quarter ine ofjrAMEHAMEHASecretary Hoke Sioth has sent
out -- orders to Indian Agents
throughout the United States to
the effect that hereafter the Indian

ANI

xuu0b nors lor a living. It 18 not T"T) TflTT) i T) i rPATVthe intention to cut off the finan- - JoJKJl AJlC A lUxCl

. m.u.uuGum satisfied if the watch is keeping some--
you can make because Its use where near the correct time,
saves time. Besides the Scales Who can see the jewel protruding half

. U11C, wav out of the plate, or worse, sunk downare more thoroughly removed through the plate, fastened in with a
from the fish than With a knife ttle gl?o.bammeredin with a sledge.

, jjow oiten tne xxrKRX grmds off theWe have received another broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
invoice of the large size Pansy SS&S'&Si h0h Tess' Sqtoves. W e consider this the the price and you go on your way rejoic-be-st

Wood Or COal Stove the' )Dg' But rome day you will discover the
, , . . On t11 fraud, euch work cannot la3t long. It ismaricet because It IS a quick dear at any price, which you soon dis--

heater, and uses very little fuel coXf T t(? youfT8.orrow- -
takejt ii Moral: Mae no mistake; itWe ve SOld thousands of them where you know it will be well treated

B. E. McINTYEE & BEG,
IMPORTERS DEAIjEBS I3ST

BEOPEN
ciai allowances from the Govern-
ment, but rather to inaugurate, a
policy which shall do away with
supporting the half-civilize-d race
in a state of idleness. There is a
great deal of sound, common sense

February 12.
ProvisiGroceries, and390S-t- d

In the Circuit Court of the First and every one has given satis-- and that is the KePairins Department of

Circuit. EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.laction. 1 he price is easy ior
in this new departure. While due
deference should be shown the ab-
original races and a kindly spirit
displayed by the overpowering

an article as good as this. The
IS BANKRUPTCY.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Something New.
New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92.

Anglo-Saxo- n, it is not conducive to
moral or physical development to
nurse the tendencies Wr indolennp

.Luetz uii stoves will arrive
within the next two weeks. If
you prefer using oil to wood
or coal the Dietz is the best
stove we have ever seen for

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
C. L. Brito of Honolulu. Oahu. a

vri i i I Bankrapt.
xnuu prevail among a gooa major- - Creditors of the said Bankrnnt r

I have just returned from tfafc Coast
aDd have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everything and anythingity of the American Indians. Thev I hereby notified to come in and prove their the purpose. If FERTILIZERS !you contem- -

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

Irom 6Ugar to the choicest ot luxuries.piate buying a new oil stove My motto is to eive value for
VALUE. Everythine new and fresh.wait and examtne the T)'.ft7

are in very much the same position Circuit in the Courtroom of th-sCjar- t, at
as the rich man's son, who, though Honolulu, Oabn, on FRIDAY, the 8th
the question of dollars and centa 1 Come and eet my prices and be conIt will broil, fry or bake as
does not require it, would be highly I Doon 8 1 d--

v an1 elect an Afsinee,
benefited I or Assignees, of ih card Bankrupt's

well as the best coal stove you
ever saw, perhaps a little betby a daily wrestle with a Estate.

vinced. J. II. UUY,
Cash Grocer.

Hotel and Union sts , opp Arlington
Hotel. 3S59-3- m

Jes. W. Bergstrom,

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
ter.By the Court.

3005-- Gt

GEO. LUCas,
A dollar saved is a dollar made.

good saw and a woodpile. The
inculcation of principles of indus-
try should go hand in hand with,
and is an all important adjunct in,
the scheme of. raising a mental
standard. No race or individual

The Hanaflin Hardwara Co. IHThe Hawaiian Gazette Company

manufactare rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

OIANO, PIPE AND RED ORGAN
I Tuner and Repairer. Orders left a;

i hrurn' Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 33tf-- v

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

V
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THE MAN DRESSMAKER.

Ladies5 Column.THE FINANCE ISSUE.
NOT MUCH PROSPECT OF A SPEEDY

SETTLEMENT.

WE'VE- - GOT THEM!
The Right Goods, Right Prices,

Right Shades at the Right Time.

NEW SPKING NOVELTIES
IN

WASH MATERI A T.S.
Printed Irish Lawns in new designs; ew Dimities in figured and solid colors;

Plain and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes in delicate shades and fancy figured.

COTTON DUCK! COTTON DUC1I ! !

In solid colors, stripes and polka dots.

Ginghams, Ginghams, Ginghams; an immense variety in stripes and plaids;
New Percales, New Prints, New Muslins; Latest designs in Flannelettes,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE TOE

New Golden Draperie:

tion and we xnuHt inue a change. Well,
I cannot remember a time when business
depended so much on the next election as
now, and all the wisdom of all the wis
men cannot tell how the next election Is
going. Business is gambling, and politics
is trickery, and so they will continue so
long as their adulterous union lasts. "

After listening to this and a good deal
more of the same kind it was like a comic
afterpiece following a tragedy to hear the
talk of the Populists who had lately at-
tended the national caucus of their party
at St. Louis. It Is noticeable that those
who have served even one term in congress
were earnest in that caucus in favor of a
short platform and only one or two promi-
nent issues, while those without experi-
ence were in favor of sweeping the whole
field. Jerry Simpson says that all the lib-
eral elements of the west, including nearly
all the Democrats west of Ohio, could be
combined in 1806 on a platform with three
planks free coinage of silver, with dis-
continuance of national banks; reduction
of the tariff to a real revenue basis, and
such government control of railroads and
telegraphs as will ultimately lead to gov-
ernment ownership. Jerry says that the
railroad charged his constituents last sum-
mer from three to seven times as much
per car of watermelons to Kansas City as
per car of wheat simply because the farm-
er could wait with the wheat and couldn't
with tho watermelons, and so 'the traffio
would bear it."

Pro pec t of Legislation.
If I may judge the whole from those

who talk freely to me, the faction in favor
of doing nothing but routine business at
this session has grown rapidly during the
holidays. By the same test the unwilling-
ness to 6ee n called session of the Fifty-fourt- h

concrress has grown rapidly less.
Western Democrats of tho type of Mr.
Bryan, Mr. fJeary of California, Mr. Mc-Gan- n

of Chicago and Champ Clark say
that no banking and currency bill what-
ever can prove a success, and with them
agree, as I think, a majority of the repre-
sentatives from the gulf states. They
think this year Is to give our financial sys-
tem the severest trial it has had in our
time, and while the bnst attainable bill
would fall to do good there aro inherent
defects in all the bills proposed. As any
bill passed this year is certain to fail, they
very naturally prefer to have the Repub-
licans take tho responsibility of it. Of
course most of these men maintain that
the gold basis Is steadily contracting, and
that on that basis no human wisdom can
insure a large paper currency. They arc
for more silver in some form and mo6t of
them for free coinage. Nevertheless Mr.
Bland does not hope to get his amendment
or substitute adopted. There is not much
news in the statement that this congress
Is very much at sea on tho finances, but
the fact, as shown by tho talk of all tho
members who have recently conferred with
their constituents, that it is more at sea
now than ever Is Important and makes me
wonder at the confident statements of
some of the leading metropolitan papers
that a satisfactory bill will soon bo passed.

J. B. Parke.

N. s
520 Fort Street

SOMETHING

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to te Super-
ior to Havail as !

--o-

HOLLI8TER & GQ,
Importers of Tobaocot, Cigara, Smokers' Articles, "Wax

How a Gotham lielle Irees a la Made
and Keep Within Her Allowance.

(Special Correspondence. 1

New York, Jan. 7. Mme. Melba, in
displaying her trousseau to a fashion writ-
er, affirmed that the tailor made gown has
disappeared from Paris, yet the man dress-
maker continues to multiply and grow
rich in Gotham. But many of the richest
and most fashionable society women, with
the economic shrewdness of their French
sisters, have long since divided their alle-
giance between the imported and the home
trained tailor.

Redfern, tho famous English man dress-
maker, occupies a five story brownstone
front in close proximity to Delmonlco's.
Emblazoned in letters of gold on the high
steps that lead to the Fifth avenue en-
trance is a legend not without awe to an-
traveled democracy, 44 Court Dressmaker
to Her Majesty the Queen, IL R. II.
Prince of Wales, the Empress of Russia."
Similar legends, together with tho English
and Russian coat of arms, decorate the ex-

terior walls of both the Fifth avenue and
Broadway Eides. A servant in livery opens
the door.

On entering tho lofty ceiled salon, once
familiar with the wit and beauty of
Knickerbocker days, a young English
woman meets tho visitor with the ques-
tion, "Has madam an appointment?"

Divinely tall, divinely fair, her waist
was wasplike, her bust a Hogarth line.
A thoroughly groomed creature, she was
good to look upon, and restful was her
low, resonant voice.

She wore a black cloth gown. The front
of the skirt and the bodice were embroid-
ered in tan colored braid, while the train
of black velvet seemed to begin and end
nowhere, so gracefully did it yield to ev-

ery movement of the superb figure. This
room is lined with shelves and cases, with
mirrored doors. The shelves reach to the
ceiling and are piled with huge rolls of
cloth of varied color and texture, prod-
ucts, for the most part, of English looms.

The establishment has a large force of
saleswomen, designers and modistes im-
ported from England. Some have long
been apprenticed to Redfern, the elder,
while others are gathered yearly as the
theatrical managers make up an opera
chorus.

All the saleswomen have the wasplike
waists with which fashion plates have fa-

miliarized us. Despite physical culture
authorities, however, these waists do not
prevent them from handling the great
rolls of cloth with the agility of "light-
weights."

"If they are laced," says Redfern,
"could they toss such rolls of stuff?"

If not laced, is the mental reservation
of the beholder, where does Redfern find
women of this mold? W

Various wire forms bedecked in gowns
and jackets were on every side, at table sat
two swagger girls examining fashion
plates, while a saleswoman in a gown of
blue cloth rich in sable tail trimming in-
terposed now and then a professional sug-
gestion. The gown of every employee be-

speaks the house. After a dress has been
copied two or three times it is donned by
the saleswoman best adapted to display it.

In the upper rooms customers are meas-
ured and fitted. A man measures for the
pattern, a woman adjusts tho lining, slip-
ping on, if necessary, a series of pads
61rung together on rubber ribbons. It sug-
gests an anatomical museum. Pads under
the arms, pads in the hollows of shoulders
or neck every spot nature has defrauded

the man tailor redeems with cotton.
Dressmakers acknowledge their indebt-

edness to tho ingenuity of the man tailor.
The bodice fastened on the customer, the
man tailor returns to the sacred precinct
and deftly takes in or lets out the appar-
ently infinitesimal bits so essential to the
perfection of the whole.

The chief decoration of these apartments
are signs, Payment After First Fitting."

"Alas," sighed tho proprietor, "a gown
is often worn out before we receive our
money."

Rest assured, only women of unques-
tionable wealth are indulged to that ex-

tent by the English autocrat.
Taste for a Redfern gown is not unlike

that for olives. If on has it not instinc-
tively, it must be cultivated. A gown of
plainest stuff costs $95. while a cloth may
be had for $125, tho lowest possible figure.

Redfern's private exhibition rooms are
rarely without artists making sketches of
his latest creations for fashion journals or
the great dailies.

When n woman finds it necessary to
economize after the extravagance of a
Redfern creation, sho patronizes a tailor
in upper Second avenue, tho neighborhood
of green groceries, Chinese laundries and
dirty babies. He may be found in one of
a bedizened row of old time residences.
The basement is occupied by Hope Lee
and a troop of Celestials. On tho post of
the high steps that lead to the house proper
swings a signboard. One side bears an
impressionistic landscape, with a damsel in
springy attire outlined against an indigo
sky. The other side of the sign partakes
of the winter's chill a tailor made girl
is braving. Above, in weather beaten let-
ters, Is the sign, "Ladies Fashionable Tai-
lor." A pretty Jewess opens the door and
ushers the customer into the presence of
the proprietor. He is a short, chubby man,
with an amiable face. A skullcap con-

ceals a caul. On tho first finger of his left
hand bo wears a huge opal ring, nis bow
Is courtly, his manners winning. His
natty attire distills the odor of a question-
able Havana. The room Is stuffy. A long
lino of towns In various stages of fashion-
ing hang the length of the room. Through
a half opened door one may catch a glimpse
of somo 50 girls and boys operating as
many machines. The air is dense' with
tobacco smoke and redolent of garlic. A
portion of tho front room facing the 6treet
is cut off by a portiere, within which are
a mirror and a divan.

The customer to be fitted is the optical
victim of whoever chances to bo within
the inclosure. There seems to be a roll call
of the establishment when tho old gentle-
man steps behind the portiere, carrying a
bodice or coat to be fitted. The whole is
very Dickencsque. Chic damsels, with
violin or guitar case, accompanied by their
maids; bedrabbled variety actresses or
chorus girls; fat, greasy Jewesses, well
groomed; fashionably attired women of
breeding and refinement, nursery maids,
demimonde, the tag ends of creation, are
to bo met within the portiere's narrow
precincts.

The tailor had a pleasant word for each
as his deft fingers molded the cloth to the
wearer's form. In his world he is no less
an autocrat, no less an artist, than Red-
fern. Ho makes 50 gowns a week. His
prices range from $10 to $13, including
findings. He rarely fails to give a perfect
fit. This man makes the ordinary gowns of
fastidious women who furnish their own
materials. The woman of many engage-
ments preserves tho gowns of the Second
avenuo tailor for one set of acquaintances,
while another more appreciative feasts on
tho Englishman's skill.

Li da Rose McCabe. .

TIja Dnily Advertiser 75 cents a
month.

Commencing SATURDAY,
February 9th, and continuing
for ONE WEEK, we will hold
the LARGEST REMNANT
SALEof the SEASON. At the
prices we are asking every
piece will be sold. Read what
follows and kindly bear in
it mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the popular ap-

proval, but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less -- for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
goods that is complete
in every sense, rrom
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid-
eration.

B. F. SILLERS & CO.

G. WEST,
Commiss iOD -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AND DKALXR IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every rescription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
'

AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spoke?, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Damp Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

Haying a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Euilders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

3C"A11 Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,... . . ...,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

rxar-Tplephon-
p No. 350. 8878-t- f

1

Nrstl's Milk Fooi for infants has. during 25
years, grown in fvor with both doctors and
mother throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably lii-- t o.ily the best substitute for
tnothrrs miik, but the food which agrees with
tbe '. percentage of infants. It Rives
trer.:h and stamina to resist the weakening

eife n ui h t weather, and h.s saved the lives of
thuajTi.-i- s of ir.far.ts. To any mother sendinsr
her aridres, and .mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of etie" Food.
Tho Leemiaf & Co., Sole Agta, 29 IIarray St, T.

Trie Agency for
NESTLE'S MIX.K FOOD

IS WITH THE

Hollisier Dreg Company, Limited

523 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. T.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HOKN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. --71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

A Fimitlo View From Mljwourl Mr.
? printer's Substitute Bill Conrrettm&a
Brym'e Radical Idea Everybody at Sea
on the Financial Question.

ISptcial Corrwpondence.J
Washington, Jan. 7. Congress began

cn the currency bill where it left off before
the holidays, and worse torn tip, If possi-
ble. Mr. Cleveland returns from his south-
ern jaunt greatly improved in health and
a little more positive in his view and Is
eager for the fray. Local dealers were
most agreeably surprised at the extent of
the holiday trade. The general health of
Washington is better than In any January
fcince the war, and the police census shows
that the population is increasing. It is
remarked as an encouraging fact that,
while comparatively few articles of great
value were bought for Christmas, the
working people clerks and folks of that
class generally had money enough to
make up for it, and the organized charities
report the general situation as up to the
average. On tho other hand, however, it
grows dally more evident that this con-
gress is all at sea on financial subjects
and the old heads now announce as a cer-
tainty that If no bill is passed the presi-
dent will call the Fifty-fourt- h congress
early In extra session. Letters of grave
import come from all the agricultural re-
gions to members who remained here over
the holidays, visiting financiers are pessi-
mistic to a painful degree, and returning
statesmen are seriously depressed.

Tho Uark Side.
"In my district," says a Missouri con-

gressman, "wheat Is 40 cents and corn 35,
good horses can be had at your own price,
and so on down to dogs and tow headed
children. For some of our best crops there
is no sale whatever, and everything is go-
ing down except debts, taxes and mort-
gages, and tho worst of it is there is no
prospect of an improvement in the near
future. The people have settled down with
a kind of grim and sullen determination
to grin and bear it, and the belief is gen-

eral that we shall be as long in getting
over the trouble as we were after the panlo
of 1873. These eastern fellows are promis-
ing all sort's of glorious things if we will
only vote for their measures, but they do
not give a bill of particulars. Not a man
of them can point , out any factor which
will make times better until we have
raised two more crops and all the men
now deeply in debt are bankrupted and all
the mortgaged farms confiscated. At home
it looks to me as if no flesh could be saved
except these days are shortened, and I
have but a faint hope that for the elects'
ake the days will be shortened." The

little group of western and southern con- -
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gressmen and waiters on congress who
discuss politics in the rotunda of the Met-
ropolitan hotel are Just a little worse rat-
tled than they have yet been in this con-
gress. I was told by some of them before
the holidays that they had not made up
their minds on the currency bill and would
take the documents home with them and
study the matter thoroughly, but if they
have since made up their minds they aro
not revealing the same.

A Significant Sign.
Mr. Springer is harassed a good deal

for his latest opinion on the prospects, but
the most that he will say beyond what be
has already said in his speeches Is that tho
people do not understand his substitute
bill, and if they did they would approve
of it, both statements very doubtful. One
of the best signs that the dominant party
is very much at sea is found in the fact
that they are willing to allow the debate
to run on as long as the minority care to
have it. Mr. Crisp and Mr. Catchings say
the ng debate Is allowed because of the
great importance of the measure, but wo
may presume that they are making a vir-
tue of necessity.

Among the significant signs is the great
demand for the speech delivered against
the bill by Mr. Bryan of Nebraska. It was
certainly an able speech, whatever one may
think of his conclusions, but the point of
chief interest is his declaration that par-tic- s

must reform their lines on the finan-
cial issue. In private conversation he is
much more emphatlo than in his speech
and declares that there must be a general
realignment, like that which took place
on the slavery question and the war; that
"there musl be an exchange of prisoners,
and men who think together must act to-
gether." It is also an interesting fact that
all the test votes of the long session are
1Iftfd on ery carefully scanned, and the
attitude of members elect to the nexthouse Is Inquired about with great eager-ne- -

In short, a general summary of thetait of members shows that this year openswith an uncertainty about financial legis-lation not exceeded since 1861 and a Gen-eral looking for of a hard and prolongedboth in lawmaking and business.
A Gloomy Forecast,

"And so you think there is to bo an eraof stability?" said a prominent Democrattalking to a group of his colleagues. " Younever were worse mistaken in your lives.
My guess is that the country is enteringon an era of tho worst unret and discon-
tent it has seen for 40 years. I do not be-
lieve there will bo great strikes and riots,as there were in 1877 at least I hope notbut party bitterness will be awful, forit will be a bread and butter questionwith millions of people. I have come tothe conclusion that there cannot bo stabil-ity so long as our financial and revenuesystem depends on a party and an acci-
dental majority. The Republicans say ifthey were let alone they would establisha permanent system, ami perhaps theywould, but every man of sense knows thatone party cannot stay in power in this
ooaIn'17- - Tere n"t be a system whichsatisfies both parties, and I don't knowany one wi?c enough to get up such a sys-tem in a hurry. Lvcr since I came here,ten years ago, all the talk has been thatbusiness was drzwiifoiif: oji tht nrjr ,W--

"Vestas,

KQaifir

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD Vice-Preside- nt.
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T. MAY . . . .Auditor.
E. 8TJHR. . . .Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.

A Perfect Nutriment
fob Growinq ChildrccConvalescents,

consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and tbe Aced, and
In Acate IIIne and
all Wactio Diaemaea.

THE--

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OCR BOOK for the Instruction
of mothera, "The Care aid Feefc-I- b

af Inaaca,"wUl be maUedVaa
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

for trie Hawaiian Islands.

O jv K to :

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being completed, we are now ready
to furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL :- - FERTILIZERS !

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts

ETC., ErC, ETC., E1C, ETC
O

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
Ail goods are guaranteed in every respect.
CZOTFot further particulars apply to .

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager;

WHY HE WAS DISCHARGED.

Fright of m Young Ilrakeman Left Alone
In the 'Wilderness of Arkansas.

I Speci al Correspondence. '
St. Louis, Jan. 8. I had occasion this

morning to go with a friend to tho freight
terminal that connects with the Mer-

chants' bridge. On our way back ho fell
into a reminiscent mood.

"You novor knew," he asked, "that I
was once a brakeman, did you? Well, I
was, on one of the roads that runs through
the Arkansas wildernesses and terminates
here. I met with much difficulty in get-
ting the job, so much Indeed that if I
had not been fairly infatuated with the
notion of being a railroad man I should
never have persisted until I won my point.

"I did not continue twisting brakes
very long, but quite long enough to suit
me. I got a terrible scare one night, and
my subsequent conduct was what brought
about my discharge. I was attached to a
repair train, and wo were at work In the
interior of the state, where the population
was sparse and the stations were far apart.
I forget exactly the occasion of the order,
but anyhow about midnight I was directed
to remain behind with a red lantern while
the train proceeded. I was to flag a pas-
senger train expected to follow in about
two hours. At that point tho lino threaded
the densest woods imaginable, and as tho
lights of the caboose of the repair train
disappeared up the road my task seemed
likely to bo very dreary and very lonesome.

'My gloomy anticipations were shortly
fulfilled. While yet I could hear the puff-
ing of the engine in the distance I began
also to hear the most frightful noises In
the forest on cither side of the track. It
seemed to me that the woods were throng-
ing with fierce wild beasts. In 15 minutes
I was In a perfect fever of fright, and this
was followed by a sort of emotional shak-
ing palsy. My teeth chattered as though I
had the ague, and I was covered with cold
sweat.- - I believe I would have died from
heart failure, brought on by fear, if I had
remained there another 15 minutes, let
alono two hours. So, in an agony of des-
peration, I picked up my lantern and ran
down tho track In tho direction from
which the train was to come. I had some
hopes of meeting it if I went far enough,
but these hopes were not realized. When
I had covered about flvo miles, I came to
a clearing in which stood a log hut. To
this hut I applied for shelter, and after I
had succeeded in awaking the inmates
was kindly received and made as comfort-
able as possible till daylight. I must have
forgotten all about the train; but, fortu-
nately for its passengers, it was hours late
and did not como along until 10 o'clock in
the morning, long after I had awakened
and returned to my post as flagman.

If I bad not been foolish enough to
tell a brother brakeman of my fright and
flight, I might have held the job probably,
for no real harm had been done, but as it
was my services were very shortly dis-

pensed with.
What were tho noises I heard in the

woods? Nothing but the yelling of coyotes,
but they were just as horrible to me then
ns if thpy bad been tho crying of tigers
and the roaring of Hons. No, I have never
been sorry that I did not remain a brake-ma- n,

but I have always been ashamed
that I ran awny, and I think my dischargo
because I did was a good thing for me. It
taught mo to hold my ground, no matter
what the apparent danger and difficulty
in so doing." vV. E. D.

Cramp In the Leg.
An instant relief for cramp in the legs,

which awakens some people up from their
morning sleep, Is had by turning in the
toes. If possible, get the feet to the floor,
and although tho idea of moving them
seems like torture the cramp immediately
vanishes when this position is assumed.
Tho toes can be turned in," however,
while the sufferer is still recumbent.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company

manufacture rubber starops r.f all j

descriptions.

Qiye the Baby

INFANTSrINVALIDS.
7U0I TtCW-T- : majnTvLHUC,

V . wm.fi

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bole Agent

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO., - - Proprietors.

OFFICE MILL :

Alakea and Bichards near Queen Stroet, Honolulu. Q i

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Stc.

TURNED AND AWED WOKK

CXJ' Prompt attention to all order.
T K 1--. i f

MUTUAL 66.
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BEES WON'T STING
The man wbo is smeared with honey.
Cod Liver Oil can't offend tbe taste when
it. is disguised in Wild Cherry. You
only get the good then, the vim, the
flesh. Ask for WAMPOLE'S TASTE-
LESS PKEPARATTON.

Where persons are charged with adultery Goodstbe last day or the uecember Term. failingas harin? been committed within one Lots of other Goods,1894.month prior to date of the warrant to
arrest them, endence .tending to show

new and novel, justan offense oi tne eame coaracier com-
mitted mfter the time laid in the charee In the Supreme Court of the Ha

for sale by theis admissible as proof of the continuing
waiian Islands.adulterous relations between toe de received. HOLLISTEB DRUG COMPANY,fendants, and the jury should hare

been so instructed. It was error to
charge the jury that. proof of ad

.
nltery.MM M - A A 1 a. 1 December Term, 1894.ar or prcrwus w us ume ji tut 523 Fort Street.arrest was sufficient to convict." 413 Fort Street

BEFORE JUDD, C. J., BICKXBTON, J., AND
OPINION OK THE COURT BY JUDD, C.J.

CIRCUIT JUDGE WITTING, WHO SAT IN KING- -
Tbe above named defendants were

convicted of tbe offense of adultery.
PLACE OF MB. JUSTICE FBZAB, ABSENT

FB01I ILLNE83.
on appeal, by tbe jury at tbe last
November Term of tha Circuit Court MERCHANT TAILORINGBRO SFirst Circuit. The charge made in Republic
11 Y!-- A tt ill I of Hawaii vs. George
iuo jJiBuna uourt was a.utuw3ry in FaiiDEifBUBo. Republic of HaHonolulu within one month prior to

waii vs. K. Falau. 3857--1 HOTEL STREET., October 16th, 183L"
Tbe clerk's minutes of tbe proceed A Specialtv.

Defendants pleaded guilty to a charge of
ings in the Circuit Court state the
charge to be "Adultery" giving no
further particulars. Presumably tbe

.- 1 " " .1 T-- Ml J-- HOPP &: CO.,& COOKEselling spirituous uquor without a
license and sentence was suspended.
Thereafter they were again arrested
for another offense of the same char-
acter. On being brought into Court a
nolle prosequi was entered and the

Kuae cuarge as maue in me xsistrict
Court was renewed on appeal in
Circuit Court, but tbe minutes of .Notice is called to our window otLIMITED,'

court imposed sentence in the pre--proceedings of the Circuit Court
should show it in full. Importers, Hardware and PuJKmTUKE J UST EECEIvED !tious case, neia, u was no error to

thus pass sentence though proof of the
second offense was not made to the

At tbe trial evidence was given of
tbe defendants' living and associat court. UNDERWEARing together as man and wife,
though not married to each other,
prior to the arrest. If the prosecu OPINION OF THE COUBT BY JUDD, C.J.

General
MerchandiseIn the above cases the defendants

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware,

--AT
tion naa rested here the jury would
have been authorized to find tbe ver-
dict they did. But the prosecution
put on evidence, under objections by

were arrested on charges of selling
spirituous liquor without a license in
Honolulu, Friedenburg in July last
and Palau in April last. Both de-- Thftrft n.rA n. crronf TYion-r- r 75 CENTS PER GARMENT

defendants, 01 tne circumstances in
which the defendants were when ar-
rested on the 17th October, early at DcSffiaSkSSl zinc-line- d bathO 1. - il .

Rugs and Portiersof all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

u ciucjt. a. m., 01 me nexi aay alter xi xitbe warrant was issued. These facts K11" and sentence thereon was sus- - DS tnat are in good condition
went to the jury on the-foiiowin-

g Rf?fdt?-l- l Qh? fX with this one exception: thevrVinrrr tpVuVVi orfQH ronAftf. . . Great Bargains !
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arrest." We regret being oblig--
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ted bJ Priedenburg in Angust and Da? ?een a question that hastbe

AND EOCKERS

la Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt--1

j attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
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are so clear, but, jiDder the in-
struction, the jury might bave found
defendants guilty of the offense com
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care given to Piano moving.mitted after the warrant was issued
been suspended and thprnnnnn I trliUoo i bUKFACR nlmncf.WMWA J W WW 413 Fort Street.and at a date subsequent to the time

covered by the charge. Such evi-
dence of conduct occuring after the 74 KING STREET.Counsel for defendants TcTaimW . . . ana QUraDU- -

the Court could not impose sentence lty 10 tnat Of porcelain itself,
till the prosecution proves the com-- beincr at tho r.itti f?mi.iiwn 3845-t- f

substantive charge of adultery is
only admissible as corroborative
facts, throwing light npon tbe pre-- mission Of the Sfir.ond nfTa ThJ . . . xjMagistrate overruled the objection aistingUlsnablefrom porcelain,

and imposed sentence. The defend-- Consult your Dhvsieian and
Tiuua naiure 01 tne intercourse be-
tween the parties aDd 8howiug the
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derive this rnle if Iatv November Term the appeals were paint your bath tub with Co.cases of this character is Thayer v.
Thayer, 101 Mass. 111. In this case
the Court commented upon previous
cases in the same Court, Com. v:
HortoD, 2 Gray, 365; Com. v.
Thrasher, 11 Gray, 450; Com: v.
Alernam. 14 Pick. 5ia? fc
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uouoq lD8 ground that Enamel Paintno points of law were certified up by JT,
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WOO I ' . mM UU1CU11 mi IN.. . , J " uauoiljrMTT thft l ? 1 . Standard OilHonolulu, February 1, 1895 as of Ti Co.'s PEARL

the December Term, 1894.
I

ulAj a 51.80 per case, C. 0. D 7

delivered to any part of the

-j-r F"ef wnico is exercises overthe conduct of the parties. It is thischaracter of permanency which justi-
fies the inference of its existence, atany particular point of time, fromlacta illustrating the preceding orsubsequent relations of the parties.The rule is, that a condition once

city free.Assignee's Notice.
THE UNDERSTGNED HAVING

appointed Assignee in Bank-ruptcy of the Estate ?l J a. Affbnso of

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
importers,a presumed to nave beenproducedj by causes operating in the SSSSf ifSf168 hereby to

usual theirwav. fnd aDoroved rTaim Hardware and General Merchandisetill the contrsrv ha ah ATTENTIONpresented at once to him at the office ofH. Hackfeld & Co. All persons owing Are now prepared to wiroThe limit, practically, to the ev- i-mcfl uuuer ZTA - estate are requested to houses either by ;sontract orw luiujcuittio payment to
...... . ! C. sofi.i. Jap Goodsaoesecaigue 01 tne bankrupt Estate A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We willeverything regardless of cost for 8 days only.

"Come and inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST.
AnonsoofHonoVaa. 389S-t- f 1623-3- t

day labor and to furnish elec-
tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at

Notice.

consideration is that itmust be sufiSciently significent incharacter, and sufficiently near in
Ume' K116 a tendencv 'tolead the guarded discretion of a rea-sonable and just man' to a belief inthe existence of thislament in the fact to be provedL If
? 0r4insicant, it will berejected, m the discretion of thejudge who tries tbe case. Th at

CORNER NTJXJA.IS'XJ'HAMA
BAZAAR --AND-

iVIPVr 6P? ?E 0F KIPAHOLU,
moHa

reasonable rates.
tT" The Company is now

extending its line to Kapiolaci
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of"

..-
-

1.

r

"A

HOXJEIj STREETS.that the conduct relied has occur--

Silk Dress Goods,
Cotton Dress Goods,
Gent's Silk Shirts,
Genf Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy Crepe Shirts.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,

since the fiW AtT 1; K hisprooerty for the benefit ofA OVA

MURATA & CO., Proorietors.
&n8fl "Sf enable jested to.present the.sImeTithwo
time. M Crrvc:r--. .i.aierT.e.nins rnTr i?e n??5ined,persons owing to said Sou Keewilr please make immediate payment toJ. F. HACKFELD,

Handkerchief and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen.

to its weight." ' TT"1 aad
BbScl VTence. of the circum-f!ff- ih

Parties at the time ofgone to the juryan instruction im;i. I."ii .J?

being connected on the
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manages.

Hawaiian Electric Co

8. TKEIVLTJR
405 KING STKEET,(k7

'Watch our advertisement for new

assignee of bou Kee.Honolulu, Jannarv 19tb, 1S95.
3893 1622-a- r.

Wanted.
A GOOD DRAY !

goods arriving by every steamer. Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Betail
would be nnobjetionable."
dence was. admissible, for tbe proofof the criminal act is the hf
denced by the previous acta butcharge, as made, did not ihl
time within which these accnr!red, and the jury might not havefound the adultery alleged to have

IWAKAMT, Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps; Fine Line otJapanese Metal consisting of Match Safes. Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap
Boxes. Decorated Jananese HandBaw. Ptpg"Addreg3 P. p. Bnr 291.

The Hawaiian Gazette Comfasymanufacture rubber stamps.

HOTEL STREET,
ext to Peck's Commission Eooms.

5902-- tf

Just received by China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Mattine ToiletSoap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc.
Samples of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice
gXJ-T-ry our 8. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.
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SPECIAL BU3LNE88 IT12ZIP. For Sale. C. & C.

FLOUR

the Imperial, friction is reduced to
a minimum, and a lumbering fam-
ily carriage can be made to run as
light as a sulky.

The first colt sired in the islands
by Creole, the phenomenal black
pacer of California, now owned in
this city, was foaled two weeks ago.
The colt belongs to Ed Hopkins,
and gives evidence of becoming as

H. G. BIART,
Formerly witli Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

OlO KOItX 8XHIS3ST,
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A SPECIALTY

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low
prices.

CZJ"Don't forget the number 615
Fort street. 3SC3-- y

CBITERION SALOON
Fot-t- . Near Hotel titroet.

CUAS. J. McCARTQY, - Manager.

Pcpalar Brands of3Strt Gccfs

ALWAYS ON HJJSTD.

Try the Great Appetizer THE EROT7I7IC
COCKTAIL, a specialty witb tbl9
resortt

DEPOT CF THE
FAMOUS WIELAND LiOER BIEE

; 3853--y

FOR -:- - SALE !

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mariposa due today.

Kobert Levy, the liackniau, is ill.

Lawn tennis games bave been re-

vived.
George V. Jenkins, of Papaikou,

is in tbe city.
Inspectors are still on duty in the

various saloons.
Several marriages are on the tapis

for next month.
The Pantheon saloon will serve

all kinds of liquor today.

The marshal has a notice to sa-

loon keepers in this issue.

Deputy-Marsh- al Brown is at work
again after a slight illness.

S. E. Pierce advertises for a posi-

tion as bookkeeper or clerk.
Send a copy of the Hawaiian

Gazette with your letter today.

L. J. Levey is reported as having
been unwell for several days past.

Joe Weston is now connected
with the Mutual Telephone Com-

pany. -

Evening band concerts will bq
revived after martial law has been
suspended.

Large lot of bananas are piled on
the Oceauic dock awaiting ship-
ment by the Mariposa.

Ladies' R. & R. sailor hats in
black or white for 50 cents at N. S.
Sach's, Fort street.

Judge Perry will have a large
number of cases to diepose of when
the District Court opens.

A number of the officers from the
Philadelphia attended the sessions J
of the Military Court yesterday.

Panl A. Mosher. J. S. Matos, ,M. f
Houghtailing and Louis Rich tOoX
the oath of allegiance yesterday.

The George W.DeLongPost, No.
45, G. A. R., will hold a regular
meeting this evening at Harmony
Hal J.

A. W. Carter has been elected a
member of the Board of Directors
of C. Brewer & Co., in place of he
late Charles L. Carter. v

Charlsa L. Wight, the president
of the Wilder Steamship Company,
will leave in the Kinau tomorrow

The saloons are now allowed loTv
ell alcoholic liquors, as well asXrt: rry MILLER

Vter. Marshal Hitchcock raised CTSbat he will be

VSTThc Singer has again arrived,
and if you wish to see him call at 113

Beth ex. Street. We wish to call
special attention to our exhibit of
embroidery work.

B. Beroesen.

1ST Mr. E. A. Hegg, a Crayon
Artist, with his headquarters at Wil-
liams' studio, will be In Honolulu for
a short time only. Orders solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

X--T Hawaiian Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have fine pleasure boats of all des-

criptions for rent by the hour or day.
Raxxs fc Shaw.

ECTWhen you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

CX7Hawkin Sr Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

CZNew and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-han- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

T" nmar-- h f2mvf. Wallrilrf-- near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warren, Manager.

'TiafAalnm in T7nnrHrfirn.7i1p.fn

Children's
. .

fancy-bord- er

w
Handker--

mm
ctiieis at 60 cts. a dozen, Irenes' xancy- -

border Hankerchiefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen: Special, Ladies' white,
hemmed-stltc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs,' 520 Fort St.

toTJast Opened A new lot of
Ladies and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Sllk- -
olenes, In figured, and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street

Patronize Ilaniwal Baths,
Waikiki. Tram cars pass the door.

W. S. Bartxett, Proprietor.

EST For Bargains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow- -

eis. Wicker Chairs. Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. I, corner of
Nuuanu and King street.

ZJ Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes. Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
RuCTi Bureaus, Chiffoniers. Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. Lv, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

It yon want to sell ont
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. Ij.

ZZTG. 11. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran
teed to be the same as done in factory.

An Employment Bureau

been opened by Mr. JobHas BAKEVnear the O. K. R. & L.
Co. depot. Parties desmng the services
of Carpenter, Cooks, Plantation Labor-
ers, Mechanic, Nurses, Lunas, Book-
keepers, Stewards, 8ailors, Teamsters.
House servants, Kanchmen, Ac, of any
nationality can be supplied by commun-
icating with the Bureau, either by Post
Office. Telephone or personal visit.

C7"P. O. Box 116.
0"felephone 1005. 2910-l- w

THE ATLANTIC OCEAN takest

its name from Mount Atlas
Star.

SO DOES

The ATLAS FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY, H. W. SCHMIDT

A SOSS, AGENTS. Ad vcr- -

noos-i- w

Notice.
A l.L PEKt-ON- S AUR WARNED

1 jl net to epn acpounts with the Ward
Room Mess of the U. 8. F. . ! hiladel-phia- "

unless through me.
W. M W() P,

C9DS-- 3t Lu-nteiinn- t V. S.

A One-Dndivid-
ed Twentieth Share

In tbe ahupuaa of IIOMOKUA, situate
in SOUTH KONA, HAWAII, containing
an area of G578 ACRES and being Apana
9 ci R. P. 6S57, L. C. A. 7713. There
are v-1-0 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoins Kalahlki on the
South and is a valuable property. A
pood deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
tbe balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing. Price S0O. ' Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped Riven to purchaser.

jJqt further particulars apply to
J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolulu, January t 1S95.
S884-- tt

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Havana, Manila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line oi Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Step in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

t

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
. . 3877-- y

LOVE'S BAKEET,
NUOANU STREET,

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUARANTEED THE BEST
IN TOWN.

3S79-l- m

OfllCeS tO Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CAKTVfRIOHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwbight
Bcr&mxo on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite ,one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by laniti Lemonade worts.

XwH Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t-f

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi- ce

Hi and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bereta

nia streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately by Dr.
Atcherly, The premises consist of Wait
ing Room Laborlatorv.Ope rating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

C27Posses3ion given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3852-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

Election of Officers.

THE ADJOURNED ANNUALATmeeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples' Ice & Refrigerating Company
held this dav., the following officers werew - a
elected

W. F. Allen President
J. A. McCandless Vice-Presid- ent

Edwin A. Jones Secretary
L. C. Abies Treasurer
T. W. Hobron Auditor

EDWIN A. JONE8,
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 31st, 1895
3907--4 1

KeacI This !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Rxqax Vapor or Pacific

Gas Euortrjc; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole A gont.

f35T"end for cataloarues. Honolulu,
Ll7" " 3688- -t

Notice.
G. E. BOARDMAN ISMR. to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

SS9ltf Manager

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-for- mI my friends and the public that
am still in the Tinamith and Plumbing

knainPM. Tfiof Tom nnv nfTonno far
cash regular site 2x6 feet, Zidc Lined
bath Tubs, with Plug, Chain and small
niece of pipe rendv for connection for
only f 10 eacb. also 8tone Pipe at bed- -
wwtV triroR . ft .in All a. )nnrth 1 5k in..J - - j w M A V V " ' S r

40c. a length ; 5 in., S5c a length.
All kimls of .lobmng prompiiy

at tended to.
Rim n Tplpnhone 844 and vour

orders will rvceiv prompt attention at
lowest pricep. J AS. NOTT, Jr. I

equally worthy of note as his sire.
It can be seen at the Club stables.

W. R. Lewis, laUly connected
with the Bulletin, is now freight
clerk on the steamer Likelike. On
the last trip of the vessel Mr. Lewis
had a rather startling and danger-
ous experience while loading sugar
at Paauhau. His foot became en
tangled in a slingload of sugar and
he was drawn up several feet head
downward.

There was a scene of merriment
at the expense of ft well known
painter yesterday noon in front of
Noltes restaurant. A practical
joker tied one of ihe wheels of his
brake with wire to an iron hitch
ing post. When the owner got in-

to his brake and attempted to
start the animal the large crowd of
bystanders began to laugh. It was
some time before the party tumbled
to the joke, but when he did blue
streaks were visible in the locality
for eome time.

Distrained for Rent,
Seaborn Luce, wholesale liquor

dealer, is in financial difficulties
and his place of business on Mer-

chant street has been closed for
several days past. He is consider
ably in arrears for rent, and Mr.

8.9. Campbell, his landlord, has
taken this course to compel pay-
ment. An effort is being made by
Mr. Luce to settle the claim and
continue business.

Distinguished Visitors.
President Dole, Minister King

and Adjutant-Gener- al Soper visited
Admiral Beardslee yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, remaining aboard
fifteen minutes. A salute of twenty-on- e

guns was fired both on the ar-
rival and departure of the party.
The Admiral's barge conveyed the
party to and from the Philadelphia.

PERSONAL,
ANNOUNCER

At Home from 6
3f . to 6 r. x. All kinds of refresh

ment will be served. Come early to
avoid the rush. 912-l- t

Notice.
"WILL BE HELD ATHERE of G. A. R. George W.

de Long Poet No. 45, at Harmony Hall,
Kin? street, February 7th, at 7:30 p. m.
Visiting Comrades are invited to attend.

3911-- 2t

Wanted.

POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER
or Clerk. Apply to

S. K. PIERCE,
3912-- lt ' Potofnce

Edison's Kinetoscope !

10c. YOU CAN SEE THEFOR marvel of ecience.
TODAY "The Boxing Cats."

GSabjecta changed daily at Hart
& Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours t 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 3907-- tf

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER

KKOSI THE

Sydney Creamery !

TOR PALE BY

H. NLAxT & CO.
39U-19- t

Election of Officers.

A MEETING OF THE 8TOCK-holde- rs

of the Honolnla Soap
Works Company held January 3lst,
the following officers were elected fDr the
ensuing year :

President F. W. McCbeney
Vice-Preside- nt W. B. Godfrey

nZSZ .."J.M.McChesney
Auditor . -- Geo. McLeod

John Ena was elected as Director, to
act with the above officers.

J. M. McCHESNEY,
tecretary.

January 31st, 1393.
3910-3-t

To Whom it may Concern:

'rIIS UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT
JL be responsibe for any debts contract-

ed without his written order.
2911-3- t ROBERT LA TNG.

Nurse Wanted.

COMPETENT GERM IN GIRLA for care of two children.
MR.S. C. L. C iRTER,

3310-- tf Waikiki.

Has gained the con-fidenc- e

of all con
N

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies

&Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- ti

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- : Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, H. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !
ts-Repair- ing of fine Watches a

specialty.
E"Oive me a call before buying.

3358-- 3 m

FIUST IN THE FIELD WITH 1895
WHEELS !

Mode1 No. 14 Bartler
-- W1TH-

WOOD RIM AND DETACH-
ABLE TIRES.

XJf'Call and see it.

RAMBIiER -:- - AGrENCY
3906-l- w 107 King Street.

Election of Officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe Pearl City Fruit Company,
Limited, held thia day, tbe following
persons were elected to serve daring
the ensuing jear :

W.J. Lowrie President
j. Lyle Vice-Preside- nt

J Treasurer andD. B. Murdoch Secretary
J. A. Lyle Auditor

These officers together with E. Kopke,
constitute the Board of Directors.

D. B. MURDOCH,
Secretary Pearl City Fruit Company.

Honolulu, Jannary 31, 1895. 3908--6t

Notice.

DAY FOR SUPPER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs
days and t3undav8 we will serve same for
both dinner and supper.

X7 'J he onIy first-cla- ss meals m
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUKCH ROOMS,
3S5-l- m Bethel street.

kov Sale.

4 FINK HOU-i- E LOT. 100 FEET
V front by 150 fet deep, situated on

Kinau street near Peitacola. Onlr a
short JistAnce from the tramcar line. It
i h very desiraMe place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALr KED MAUOOK.
Attorney at Lw, near the Post Office.

3S47-- tf

THE AHUPUAA
OF

T7 1 1 ft

On the Island of Uclciai.
Said Land contains an acreara of about

1200 acres, 200 of which is the best ccfTee
land, and tbe balance is grcsing and
kalo land.

A good Houee and a fine well of sweet
water inciuaea in ine aDOve.

CZTEnquire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
, a juarsnai's Office. Honolulu

S883-3- m

CENT SAL MARKET !

WTjrtJAjrrj . STREET, .

First-cla- ss Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a fall UneofMeat3,

we make a specialty of

lTrealciaat 8auBaze, ' - '

Head Cliee .

Prened Corn Bwt.
"

V7ESTBR00K & GAIIES, '
t

34$7--q PaoFBrrroa,

FOR - SALE !

Second-ha-
nd Pneumatic Blcycfs

IN GOOD CONDITION.

PRICE - - - 550.00
7"ENQUIRE

W. E. BROWN,
3905--tf ' TbisOfSce.

The Accommodation Line.

ON AND AFTER Nov-
ember 26, 1894, there will
be a daily line of titaeea

from WAIALUa to PEARL CITY Sun-
days excepted, leavinWaialaa at 7 aot.
and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialuact 6r.u.

ED. BOQART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1894.
3S54-l-ro

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON OAR LINE.
and on PA LAMA BOAD near.w .siii t a. m 4

very cheap and will be sold on essj
termt. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WAJUNG & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near Kfng.

S8fl7-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS I
AND

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street
S7f-- y

WING WO TAI & CO.,
HAVE RECEIVED KX BARK LISA

A A RGR INVOICE
OF'

K ,TTAX CHAIRS !

AKD

LOUNGES.
2S73-- V

Vpe embargo yesterday.
Chief-Justic-e Jadd, Justice Bick- -

f jrton and Jadge Cooper visited the
'Philadelphia yesterday and were

accorded the usual salute.
One of the victims of the "Never

Sleeps" is spending a few days in
town. He stubbornly refuses to
recognize his late associates.

Deputy Marshal Brown has re-

covered from a slight indisposition
which necessitated his absence
from his official duties for a couple
of days.

Andrew Brown has collected
nearly $2000 as a purse to be pre-
sented to the native - police who as-

sisted in suppressing the late in-

surrection.
Henry Smith, guardian of Fred

G. Wenner, a minor, has filed a
petition to be released from the
trust, and that Alfred W. Carter be
appointed in his place.

Local members of the teachers'
circle for child study are requested
to meet with tbe tautology circle
Friday, at 3 p. m., "in the kinder-
garten rooms of Queen Emma hall.

Louie Aungst has imported 'a
Kentucky thoroughbred team of
dappled grays, and can be seen
daily on the boulevard testing
their speed.

Creditors of C. L. Bito, bank-
rupt, are notified to present and
prove their claims before the Cir-
cuit Court tomorrow, between 10
o'clock and noon.

Monthly meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. will be held this evening, at 7 :30J
Bids will be opened for construction
of gymnasium in connection with
the present building.

Hapenuia, a native, and Ah Him
were arrested last night and are
being held for investigation. The
Chinaman had a box of fifty 38-calib- re

pistol cartridges in his pos-
session when arrested.

Arthur White was arrested
shortly after noon yesterday. He
failed to report at police headquar-
ters at 9 o'clock in the morning as
ordered by the Marshal. A charge
of misprision of treason is entered
against White.

The Hawaiian Carriage Manu-
facturing Company is turning ouf'
work that cannot be excelled. They
announce that they are prepared to
furnish Imperial ball-bearin- g axles
that can be adjusted to any family
carriage or back.

The latest thine in carriage axle3
is the Imperial ball-bearin- g, which !

have been imported from Cincinnati
by the Hawaiian Carnage Manu-

facturing Company. By the use of
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
OiHIJ RilLWiy f: LiSD CO.'S Niitioaal fee Mk I Itqrab!ic of Hawaii

TIME 'xAJJI-E-.
FROM iHD Mren jcmb 1,

T H A I J" 8
TO IWA Jdi

B B A D

A.K. P.. r.M. r.u.
HonoIala...8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10

Lwre 5:10 5 .562.309Lesre Pearl City.. JO 5:36 6;22
AxriTe Ewa Mill.-- . 9:57

to honolclC
C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Lave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 ll:5o 4:55 8:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
V ITU 1"J T"w
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Iaued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
The Daily Pacific Commercial Adveb-tib- er

(8 pages)

Per month S
Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2

Per year in advance. ... . . . . ... ... 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gaxettb, Semi-Wxex- xy (8
pages Tuesdays and Fridays)

Per year 104 numbers... $5 00

Per year, Foreign Countries 6 00
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The Gall's Level is Rising.
According to the engineers of the

Hydrograpbic I3nreau, the level of
the Gnlf of Mexico ia one foot high-
er than it was in 1859, and, of coarse,
the encroachment on the surround-
ing coasts has fceen greater or less,
depending on their character. In
go.?, pjaces, where the marginal
lands are composed of high, rocky
bluffs, this change of level has gone
on from year to year without attract-
ing attention. On the other band,
many low-lyi- ng points (some that
wereonce inhabited by the primitive
inhabitants or by the pioneer white
settlers) are entirely submerged.

The cause of this chaDge of level
has cot as yet been ascertained, but
it is reasonably certain that it is the
result of either a settling of the dry
land or of a general and uniform
rising or upheaval in the Gulf bed.
No man who has given the matter
a moment's thought will argue that
there is more water in the Gulf now
than there was 35 years ago. On
the contrary, there isn't the least
doubt but tnat there is much less.
However this may be, if this aqueous
encroachment is steadily maintained,
Keokuk will be a deep-wat- er harbor
and St. Louis and the whole Missouri
will be entirely submerged in less
than 40,000 years from January 1,
1895. St. Louis Republic.

Jast Like Home.
The man from Kansas was making

a trip across the Atlantic, and during
the passage the weather was extreme-
ly boisterous. One morning when it
was blowing great guns the Kansan
appeared on deck. Nobody was in
sight except the. captain.

'Go below there!" he shouted.
The passenger looked around to

see whom he was talking to.
"You mean me?" he yelled back

when he saw there "was no one else in
sight.

'Of course I do; go below," and
the captain came alongside.

'Well, guess not," protested the
Kansan. "I'm up here to see how
one of your 'mountain high' waves
and 'terrific gales' compares with
what we have in Kansas in the way
of cyclones. This ain't a patch to
what I've seen out our way."

Before the captain could offer
further objection a big green wave
came curling over the place where
the paasdnger stood, and the next
thing he knew he was swept off his
feet and carried aft over ropes and
boats and all the paraphernalia of a
ship's deck, and landed in a heap in
one corner, where he was saved from
being washed overboard. ' When
they got him out he had a broken
leg, a twisted shoulder, a sprained
wrist, his face looked as if he had
been dragged backward through a
briar patch, and he was unconscious.
They carried him to the captain's
room, and after much effort restored
him to consciousness. He gazed
around a minute in bewilderment,
and his eyes fell on the captain.:

"By gravy, cap," he said feebly,
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VKSSELS IN l'OICT.
MEN OF WAR.

I s V .S I'Liladelphia. Cotton, a F.
Js.r2A5TMEX.

(Tbl llt docs not laciuie coAte.)
Schr Norma, Swenson. Claxtori, u
Iik Velocity, Martin, HonekODR.
Haw bk Ii T Kithet, ban 1-- rancisco.
Am scb Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Am Lk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sen KobtSearles, Filtz, Newcastle.
Bark Sumatra. Berry. Hilo.
Oer bk Lina, Albrecht, Hongkong
Am sch Kobert Lewers, Goodman. 8 F.
Bktne Kiikitat. Cutler, Port Gamble.
Bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, San Francisco.
Sch Alice Cooke. Penhallow, Pt Towsend.
Bk Andrew Welch. Drew. San Francisco.
Am Bch Jane Gray. Funcke, San Francisco.
Am ship Kenilworth, Baker, San Francisco,

FOREIGN VESSELS EXFECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of Orleans.S F Due
Bktne C F Crocker. .8 F ( Hilo) Due
Ship H F Glade Liverpool Due
Bark Albert San Fran Due
Bk Ceylon San Fran Feb 6
RMBS Mariposa... Sydney Feb 7
Brig WG Irwin.. ..SF Feb 10
Bktne Mary Winkelmann, Newc'lc.Feb 10
K M S S Alameda. ..b F Feb 14
O & O 8 8 Gaelic... Yokohama Feb 16
0 8 8 Australia 8 F Feb 18
O & O 8 S Oceanic. .8 F Feb 19

Sch King Cyrus Newcastle Feb 20
CABS Warrimoo.. Vancovuer Feb 21
Bark Harry More. ..Newcastle Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore. .Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vance. Newcastle Mar 5
Bk Robert Sudden.. Newcastle Apr 5

ARRIVALS.
Wednesday, Feb. 6.

Stmr Ke An Hon, Thompson , from Kauai.
Strnr Kaala. Brown, from Kanaka.

HKFAKTUKE
Wednesday, Feb. C.

Stmr Likelike, Weisbarth. for ports on
Hawaii.

Stmr Lehua, Lane, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for Kapaa.
Stmr Ke An Hou, Thompson, for Maka- -

Stinr Kaala, Brown, for Waianae and Ka-
huku.

PASSENGERS.
ARRIVALS.

From Kauai, per stmr Ke Au Hou, Feb
F W Glade and W Pfotenhouer.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 6. 10 p. m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light north-

east.
No pasfiengers left by the island

steamers yesterday.
The Kenilworth was discharg-

ing ballast yesterday.
Yesterday was a mo9t quiet one

along the water fron
The Ke Au Hou brought 4067

sacks of sugar yesterday.
The Japanese sailor of the Norma

is still behind prison bars.
The Likelike eailed yesterday at

5 p.m. for Hawaii and Maui.
The Alice Cooke will soon finish

discharging her cargo of lumber.
The Kobert Lewers will sail on

or about Friday for San Francisco.
The eailor who was injured on

the Kenilworth is rapidly improv-
ing.

The Norma has discharged all
her salmon and is waiting for a
cargo.

The Kaala will return today with
a cargo of sugar for the Kobert
Lewers.

The Ke Au Hou, Kaala, and
James Makee left yesterday for
island ports.

The Ke Au Hou and Kaala ar-
rived yesterday morning and left
again in the afternoon.

The Andrew Welch took 3336
more bags of C. Brewer fe Cos
sugar yesterday. She will leave
some time today.

The admiral's barge of the Phil-
adelphia spent a few hours in row-
ing about the harbor for practice
yesterday.

Six carloads of bananas for the
Mariposa were brought over yester-
day to the O. S S. wharf from
MnrV RrtVtinann'a Tlanfo4i"""k""WiJ

"Murphy, mate aboard the Veloc
ity, was hoping yesterday that if
there was any opium aboard it
would be found. He was not dis-
appointed.

The James Makee was injured
very little at Kapaa. She went on
the marine railway and after a
slight overhauling was able to sail
yesterday.

The Jane Gray, is receiving her
necessary repairs and will leave as
soon as possible. The idea of her
having opium aboard has been
abandoned.

The Robert Lewers requires 3000
sacks of sugar to top off her cargo
for San Francisco. The J. A.
Cummins gave her quite a number
of sacks yesterday afternoon and
the Kaala will do the rest today.

A sailor aboard the Kobert Lew-
ers is mourning the loss of some
money. He hung his coat in a
prominent place on deck and left
two or three dollars in one of the
pockets. He has no idea who
took it,

The Glanivor has left this port
at last. Captain Williams did not
seem to be much in a hurry about
leaving yesterday, but Captain
Rice, of the tug Eleu, assured him
there was a good breezs and for
him to try his luck. She sailed at
4 :30 for Puget Sound.

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C., Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancoaier, B. C:

S. S. "MIOWERA" .. ..... ifarch 4
S. S. "WARRIMOO" April 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney:

8. S. "WARRIMOO"... . . . February 24
S. S. "MIOWERA".... March 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

X For Freight and Passage and all
general information

;
( apply to

.

Theo.H.Davies & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC
. . . ' '

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and FineAl 8teel Steamship

" MARIPOSA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above nort with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, irom ban Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY lMh,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

XU"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & CoM Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOO AIL, LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. forS.F.
February -- S . . February 25
March 18 March 20
April 8 April 13

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From 8ydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3-m

C315. BOT7IK 6 CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN BARK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

XJ For "ber information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

;C. BREWER & CO. (LD.),
Honolulu, Agents.

Official List of Members aad Loca-tio- n

cf Bureaus.

EXKCUTIVK COUSC1L.

Sanford B. Do!e, President.
Francis M. Hatch. Minister of ForehrrAffairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.William O. Smith, Attorney-Genefa- l.

ADVISORY COrxciL.

Sk Jobn Frnmeluth,

Jot. P. Mendonca, John Nott,
D. B. Smith. John Ena.

.A. Hosmer, Geo. P. Castle,
O. d. ood, Jas. a. Kennedy,

" uum r. Alien,Charles T. Rodgers. Chairman .
Decrexarv.

Scpasaia Cockt.
Hon. A. F. Judd, CMef Justice.
Hon. B. F. Bickerton, First Associate-Justic- e.

ion. w. t. rrear. Second AssociateJustice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.C.F. Peterson, Second Deputy C;irkJ. Walter Jones, Stenographer. ! f

CiKcurr Judos

FirstCircuit: W' Whiting,
(a. E. Cooper. ) Qaha

Second Circuit: (Maui) J.v. Kalua.Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House vKing street. Sitting in Honolulu--Th-e
first Monday in February, May.

August and November.

Depabtmskt of Forkiqx 'rFAias.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreigr

Affairs. --

Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel B,A.Hart, Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Bureau.

Dbpabtmzxt or tub Intx&zob.
Office in Capitol Building, Kin V

street.
i;AvS12g Minuter of the Interior.Chief Clerk, Jobn A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu,
George C. Roes, Edward 8. Boyd,

Bureau op Agricultubs and FoaisTaT.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Marsden, Commia- - :i.

Bioner ana becretarv.

Chxk?8 of Bubsaus, Lttisiob Dap,
lourr.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W.. .E. Rowell.Onn TT7 4. TTT 1 vDub. Tfaror iv urjcs, Anarew xrown.
Inspector, Electric lights, John Cassidrr
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
8upt. Insane Asylum, F. 1 Cutter

DEPARTMENT OP FlWAlTCS

Office, Capitol Building, King-stree- t.

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera-l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bubxau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Forte

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster. Cantain A. Fnllar.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer.

Department op Attornk t--Gknzral .

Office in Capitol Building, King, street.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board op Immigration.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration t

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board op. Health.

Office in ground's of Court House Build- - -

ing, corner of Miulam and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith,
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox,
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. B. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. B. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President,W. B. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uourt.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

Board op Fire CoMJcssiosEas

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W
Bmith,

Jame3 H. Hunt, Chief .Engineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

(VATtNTKD UNDER THE LAWS U v

THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ;

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of300ftons. This is fully 10
per cent more than the best
work of formeyears.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per ' cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working dav and night for
seven montns and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

l3"Plans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin fi Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3-m

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

rpHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE--
X pared to make all Kinds of Iron,

Brass. Bronze. Zinc. Tin and Lead Cast
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
vvneeis, wina juius, etc. ; iuacumea iur
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans. Ramie. Sisal. Pineapple Leaves
and

.
other Fibrous Plants and Paper

r 1 1 TT A a?
fctocK; aiso juacmnes lor .extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koot,etc.

jC7"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882--y

I I

The above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKifi L'D.
3S60-t- f

WIRE nails

All Sizes.

Common and Mshing !

VERY
LOW

PRICES!

WILDES & CO.
LIMITED.

3S51 1606-3- m

TORJCIQN MAIL, SKKVICX.

. 8teainahlpa will leave for and urnvMroui
Han Francisco, Vancouver and bydney n
the following dates, till we close ut 15
A. AT HOBOLULU Lkavk Honolulu

FX. 8 AM F RAWCISCO Foa 8a Fkasciaco
oa Vancouver OR VA5COCVM

On or Abut ' On or About
Alameda.... Feb. 14 Australia....Jan. 30
Australia.... Feb. IS Warrimoo Feb. 1

Oceanic Feb. 19 Mariposa Feb. 7
Warrimoo. ..Feb. 24 Gaelic Feb. 16
Mariposa... .Mar. 14 Australia.... Feb .23
Australia... Mar. 18 Miowera Mar. 4
Miowera....Mar. 24 Arawa Mar. 7
China April 2 Peru March 9
Australia. . .Apr. 8 Warrimoo. ...Apr. I

. Arawa Apr. 11 Australia... Mar. 20
Warrimoo. ..Apr. 24 Alameda Apr. 4
Coptic April 30 Australia .... Apr. 13
Australia.. . May 3 Gaelic: April 23
Alameda May 9 Miowera May 2
Miowera.... May 24 Mariposa May 2
Australia... .May 27 Australia.... May 8
Ci ty Peking..June 1 China May 20
Mariposa. . . .June 6 arawa May 30
Australia.. June 21 Warrimoo.... June 1

Warrimoo .. June 24 Australia... June 3
Arawa. ...... .July 4 Australia . . . .June 24
Australia.... July 15 Rio Janeiro..June 17
Miowera July 24 Alameda. .. .June 27
Coptic July 10 Miowera July 2
Alameda Aug. 1 City Peking-Ju- ly 17
Australia...Aug. 9 Australia. .. .July 20
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Mariposa.... July 25
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1
Mariposa ... .Aug. 29 Belgic Aug. 9
Australia.. ..8ept. 2 Australia... Aug. 14
Coptic Sept. 19 Arawa Aug. 22
Miowera.. ..Sept. 24 Miowera.... Aug. 31
Arawa Sept. 26 Rio Janeiro. .Sept. 6
Australia . . .Sept. SO Austraila....Sept 7
Australia. . . .Oct. 21 Alameda.... Sept. 10 I
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 warnmoo.. ..ucys
Alameda Oct. 24 Australia.... u
China Oct. 29 China OctKAustralia... .Nov. 15 Mariposa,... Oct Ai I

Miowera.... Nov. 24 Miowera Nor. 1

Coptic. Nov. 28 Coptic No. 6
Warrimoo. . . Dec. 24 Warrimoo. . . . Dc. 2
City Peking..Dec 23 City Peking.. Dec. 6

1896. '

Miowera Jan. 1

Bleteorolofical Record

"that remined me of home, only it
was a dern sight wetter." Ex.

A Pioneer Missionary Dead,
The Rev. George Pratt, pioneer

missionary at Samoa, and, with the
exception of the Rev. J. B. Hair, of
St. Armaud, Victoria, the only sur-
vivor of the early band of Samoan
missionaries, died recently says the
Melbourne Argus, after a long and
painful illness. He went to Samoa
in 1838, under the auspices of the
London Missionary Society, with the
late Rev. Wm. Howie. In addition
to his ordinary work, Mr. Pratt lent
valuable aid in the translation of the
Scriptures into the Samoan language,
and he compiled a Samoan diction-
ary and grammar. He died at the
ripe age of 77, leaving a widow and
twelve children.

Can&ht Smoking Opium,
Two Chinese sailors were caught

smoking opium aboard the bark
Velocity last night, by Customs
Guards Archie Turner and Kanoa.
The sailors on having their outfits
taken away from them, said they
had been smoking continually and
had always been allowed to do as
they pleased about it. The outfits
were seized and taken to the police
station but the Chinamen were not
arrested.

CLEARANCE SALE !

COMMENCING

February 4th, for 3 Weeks
I will sell my entire stock con-

sisting of

JAPANESE SILKS !

Dress Goods, Sashes,
Handkerchiefs, etc.

REGARDLESS Of COST!

YAMAUCHI,
320 Nuuanu street, next door to Geo.

Jicintyre's Grocery. 3909-l- w

Bernice Pauahi Bishop Musecm.

THI3 MUSEUM WILL BE OPEN
and SATURDAY, from

10 a. m. to 4 1. m. until otherwise order-
ed by the Trustees.

WM. T. BRIG HAM,
3904-l- w Curator.

1Q St.

A GOLD ENAMEL, HAT PIN, SET
with diamonds, between town and

Waikiki. A reward of 15 will be paid
for its return to this office. 3S93--tf

r tbs eortBifxrsrr scbtst. fcbubd
STMT XOXSAT. ,

?j A A ROM. THKBMO 35 a a c
z i ' s a? s.

StuT 77 30.03 29.83 63 74 .00 S9 2 K-- 1
Uon 28 29. t2 93.83 65 " 73 .00 71 3 S 2
Tne. 23 23.S929.S4 63 77 .00 66 S aw 3
Wed 30 S9.94 29.86 61 74 .17 85 8 aw 3
TBQ 31 29.9723.83 63 75 .39 85 3--8 w 3
Prt. I 1 29.90 63 77 . 29 90 7 bw 4
flat. I 2 9.8329.7Sj 70 76 .04 75 7 gnw 6

( i
, H::.V

t

Birometar corrected for tmprtuM and el.
ration, bat not for UUtad.

Tides. San and Moon.
TXT

S C
99 jq 0 a 8

oa
5H B HI

sm. A.m.
Uo&mo 4 10.44

Toes M. 6 0.43 12.10
Wed.... 1.34 1.22
Thart.. 7 2.19 2.17
Erld. 8 3. 2 3. 6

Bet.... 9 3.42 3.62
Ban.... 10 4.20 4.40

rn 5 hi

p.m A.m.
4.46 7.33 6.35, 5.S2 1.50

I

8.47 8.29 6.36 0.63 2.53
6.45 9. 7 6.35; 6.63 3.59
7.43 9.41 6.35 5.54 6. 0
8.33 10.13 6.35 6.55 6.56

sets
9.2410.42 6.34! 6.65 6.25

10.16 11. 9 6.34) 6.66 7.26

Fall znooa oa ths 9th at 6h. 62m, son.

Advebtiseb 75 cents a month.
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